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• T O ' W I L L  NOT / , /
'CLOSE LABOR DAY

According to the Chr.mber of 
Commerce the town will not close 
on Labor Day. The neighboring 
towns are not going to dose, so 
the majority of the business 
men have decided to open as 
usual on Monday morning.

■ FIX IIP AND.. PAINT UP
The Chamber of Commerce is 

wondering just how many citi
zens here would be interested in' 
a “Fix Up-Paint Up” campaign. 
The secretary, of the Chamber 
o f Commerce has already con
tacted, several of the business 
men about tire fronts of their 

. buildings and most, of them seem 
'interested. In fact we have just 
recently had a new awning put 
on our building and plans are 
being made to paint it. There 
are. a few other places in town 
who have done the same thing, 
but there are several other places 
of business that need new fronts 
on their buildings.

After some discussion on this 
matter it has been decided to try 
to make it a city wide “Fix Up- 
Paint Up" program. There are 
lots of homes in Santa Anna that 
need to be fixed up and painted. 
When buildings start to deteri
orate they seem to go in a hurry 
unless something is done toward 
repairing them. tVe could plan 
and put over a big city wide 
campaign if the citizens of the 
town would cooperate. If all the 
improvements that the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Lions Club 
have taken on themselves are 
put over, this “Fix Up-Paint Up” 
campaign would make this the 
most attractive city in Central 
Texas. ■

Of course it costs money to 
have repairs done, but have you 
ever thought that it costs more 
money to let your homes get in a 
rundown condition and then try 
to get them repaired. The* cheap
est way is to keep buildings in 
good repair at all times and if 
enough citizens will cooperate 
we can get this city cleaned up 
and make:it a lot more -inviting 
to new comers who might be in- 
terested in coming to Santa Anna 
to live.

If you are interested in this 
sort of a program call the Cham
ber of Commerce and let them 
know it.

Bap. Brotherhood 
Meets AT Lake 
Brownvood
\ The 16th district o f the Baptist 

Brotherhood o f  Texa’s met in 
theft 17th annual jubilee Mon
day and Tuesday a t . their re
cently acquired 26 acre park on 
the waters of lake Brownwood, 
in one of the greatest and most 
interesting meetings they have 
ever held.

President Bert Low of Brown- 
wood, who was backed up by the 
two Brotherhoods of Brownwood, 
the Chamber o f  Commerce and 
others interested in the improve
ment of Brownwood and the’en
tire 16th district, very ably put 
the meeting o  >/er in a dignified 
and righteous manner.

Not having a  roster of all those 
who attended from here, we can
not give the- names of all who 
attended, but th e  members of the 
Brotherhood o f  t h e  Baptist 
church here and a few friends 
were very, much, in... the-- lime
light during th e  two day meet1, 
Santa, Anna men prepared the

Santa Anna Bank 
To Cash Terminal 
Leave Pay Bonds

T h e  Santa AnnaN ational 
Bank hqs received its' authority 
to cash terminal leave1 bonds 
that have been issued to veter
ans'. The U. S. Government has 
authorized banks to start cash
ing them Monday, September 1.'

There have been approximate
ly 8,900,000 bonds worth about 
$1,800,000,000 already issued with 
about 5.000.000 more veterans 
eligible to apply for their leave 
bonds. They have until Sep
tember 1, 1948 to apply for these 
bonds. r

In Texas 445,780 have applied 
for terminal leave bonds. It is 
expected that 50 per cent or 
more will cash their bonds as 
soon as possible. Some estimate 
that up to 75 per cent will cash 
their bonds.

Mr. G. L. Gheaney, cashier o f 
the Santa Anna National Bank, 
states, “All veterans who do not 
need to cash these bonds should 
hold them until ■ their five years

barbecue for the opening meal malured. The bonds draw 2%
Monday evening, and take it 
from one .who was there, every
thing, was done up in  apple pie 
orejer. When Louis Newman, Em- 
zy Brown, B ert' Howington and 
the large number of others who 
Always accompany them on such 
missions, undertake an ordeal, 
you can bet your boots nothing 
will he lacking to make it a real 
success. Pastor Smith, was ambng 
those doing th e  work, and he 
knows his stuff, too, even though 
he has not been in West Texas 
as long as some of the others, he 
knows a good thing when he sees, 
it.

Farm Bureau y 
Sponsors Farm.
To Market Roads ■

A farm to market roads bill, 
that is being planned by the 
Texas Farm Bureau and will be 
sponsored uy tnem at the next 
session of the Toms legislature, 
was discussed at a .directors 
meeting of the Coleman County 
Farm Bureau at the McEIrath 
Pleasant Valley Park, Saturday* 
August 23 at 7:30 p. m. Hosts, 
for the covered dish supper, that 
preceded the business session 
were Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hold
er, Frank Gillbspie arid Raymond 
McSire.th.

The county ?-reup gave their 
ideas on this proposed bill and 
AJe îrath and Gillespie, who met 
with the Texas Farm Bureau di
rectors In Waco, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this* week- wore 
instructed to present this coun
ty’s views io be incorporated in 
the hill. Directors presentlwefe 
vary nleasad to know that at 
.last, there was going to be some,
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per cent interest and this is a 
good rate: However; the ones
■that do cash their bonds will re
ceive the base value of their 
bonds plus the accrued interest.”

County 4-H Club 
Boys Hold Their 
Annual Camp

The Coleman County 4-H. Club 
boys; under ! the leadership' of 
Herman E. "Jenkins, County ;Ag-

The slogan fo r  the 1947 jubileewn c <<Tf frA flX  thnr, Z ,  ti, W  - wide encampment atwas, It is later , than  ̂you thmk; Breeder-Feeder show »- 
I will reconsecrate my life, tithe. a ie aei 1 eeaei snow 
pray, be more faithful, accept 
Christ as my Savior.”

Dr. Robert O . Lee, pastor of 
the Bellevue Baptist church of 
Memphis, Tenn., was among the 
speakers, and h e  was worth the 
entire cost of th e  jubilee. - 
, Several other districts were re

presented, recognizing that. Dis
trict 16 is the original, district 
to- organize an encampment and 
start , the Brotherhood off on. 
such a wonderful mission, and 
it is -said that this district is still 
the leader in its activities and* 
magnitude of doing things, thus 
a number of .visitors were here 
to see how it was- done, They 
saw, now let them try. .to trump 
us and see what further steps- 
we take toward,' other forward 
movements. District 16 is still 
the big boy bell weather or what
ever you want t o  call us in lead-

the
barns, lo

cated at the Coleman. Flying 
School, August 22 and 23. Fri
day afternoon registration was 
in charge of Mr. Claude Bevil. 
After registering, the boys played 
softball, pitched horseshoes and 
dollars; under the supervision of 
Mr: E. L. Pate and Mr. C. D. 
Barnes.

After supper the boys and 
their fathers saw the following 
film strips: Junior Cattleman, 
Feeding Farm Animals, Tomor-i 
row’s- Leaders a n d  Treasure; 
Land. •. >■■:.- , . v I

Saturday morning, Char 1 e s j 
Ray Abbey of the County-Wide,| 
4-H Club gave a. demonstration) 
of washing and dressing a calf j 

, Continued on page 3 j
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1947 Cotton Loan 
Plan Announced 
By AAA Office
, The local AAA office has re

ceived regulations and instruc
tions for the operation of the 
1947 cotton loan program. The 
basic loan price for. Coleman 
county is set at 27,74 per pound 
for 15-16 middling - white and 
extra white. Premiums and dis
counts for grades and staples 
may be had from your approved 
lending agency or the AAA of
fice.

Persons who cap be approved 
as clerics - to witness loan agree
ments are employees of the 
County AAA office, Production 
Credit Association, banks and 
other agencies which have been 
approved -by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation as lending 
agencies. All other person ap
proved must be recommended by 
the county and state committee 
of. the F. & M. A.

The clerk’s , service fee is as 
follows: ,
1- 6 bales on the note 25c
7- 8 bales on the note 30c
9,-10 bales on the note 35c

llj-22 bales on the note, 35 cents
plus: 2c for each bale over 10.

’Approved clerks will be fur
nished: the following forms and 
inbtructions by. the county office.

jCCC -Cotton Form 1, 1947 Cot
ton Loan Instructions..."

(Cotton Memorandum 21, In
structions on 1947 Cotton Loan 
Program. . ■ -

CCC Cotton Farm A, 1947 Cot
ton Producer’s Note and Loan 
.Agreement, . -

CCC Cotton Form B, Producer's 
Letter , of Transmittal.

1947 CCC-i Instructions to  
Warehousemen.

The Commodity Credit Cor
poration," Masonic Temple Build
ing. New Orleans 12, Louisiana, 
will supply CCC Cotton Form I 
.and CCC Cotton Form A to ware
houses approved for storing loan 
cotton.

A supply of the above forms 
has not reached the: local county 
office.-

MRS. MINNIE B. PINNEY 
BURIED WEDNESDAY ; - 

Funeral services were held here
ing out the brotherhood -way;!Wednesday, afternoon, August 
but we are not copyrighting our %  ^  4 ocloc*  f°r Mrs. Minnie 
stuff, and if others can use it, B; 5 ho d!ed Tuesday
or even improve upon it, they m «y\hain, wliese sne was
are welcome, to  It, and if they |visitlnf  wl h her daughter. A 
surpass us, we will not cry on more detailed obituary will ap- 
thelr shoulders, instead, we will !1s;:u nc-"-'" weok" 
rejoice with them in prayer fo r ;
further inspiration that we may ;right in the heart of Texas, and 
do still greater things for the .they are not trying to close any 
Lord and his kingdom hero up- doors to keep others from seeing 
on the earth. j our good works, intended to glov-

There are cijpht Baptist aheo- ify God here upon the earth, 
ciations in this district, situated Sclah. JJG.

Football Boys To Meet At High School 
10:30 Sat Morning; Very Important

Dowell McBritvs has been elect
ed by the school board to sue-, 
ceed Scott Whitaker, who re
signed last week., as Head coach, 
in the Santa Anr;.a school system. 
Football beys arm all hoys who 
are interested in football are ur
gently requested to' he at the. 
high school building at 10:30 
Saturday morning to meet the 
new coach anu make prepara
tions for a football training pro-

Mr. McBride graduated from 
Howard Payne College in 1940 
with a B. A. degree. He lettered 
four years in football and bas- 

.kotbull for HPC and taught one 

.year at Buffalo before entering 
the army. In the army he was 
a physical education instructor 
for five years and after his dis
charge he completed a year at 
May.

Mr. McBride asks that all boys 
who are interested in football

- 1 V
teach. ■■ i

i :  : r . x  'i
•i “ i.

Local Scents Win 
Chisholm Trail - 
Swimming Meet

The Eagle patrol of Troop 86, 
Santa Anna Boy Scouts won top 
honors at the Chisholm Trail 
Council1 Swim meet held at 
Camp Tonkawa, near . Abilene,' 
Wednesday, August 20. In order 
to be eligible to compete in this 
contest the boys had to win 
enough points at the district 
meeting held in Coleman August | 
11 to be classed as an ‘A’ patrol.- 
About 20 teams participated in . 
this contest.. The bronze trophy ; 
that was awarded to the boys, is j  
on display a t. -the - Santa A nna' 
National Bank. .. . j

Bill McDavid. local Scoutmas-j 
ter, and Rev. Henry Price, as- j 
sistant Scoutmaster, have been 
doing some very good work .with 
the Boy Scouts. Winning this 
trophy over all the other Scout 
patrols in the Chisholm Trail 
Council shows the effort that 
has been put out by the leaders 
as well as the boys. To bo able 
io keep this trophy, the boys 
must win it for two consecutive 
years.

The Scout leaders have had a 
number of outings for the boys 
and have matched several soft- 
ball games for them. The boys 
have won all their softball games 
this summer.'

Members of Troop 86 are Har
old Horton, Duane Moredock, 
Billy Joe Parish, Douglas Moore, 
Billy Joe- Scott, Clovis Revile. 
Charles Hoseh, Joe England.

T-Tri'yifoi* jmri
mi In. i *0.' * *V1 i I • 
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Lions Club Hears 
Talk On Russia
. Rev. John Muller, pastor of the 

Presbyterian church of Coleman 
‘delivered one of the most en
lightening speeches the Lions 
Club here has heard in. a long 
I time, at the regular meeting 
Tuesday, His subject was Rus
sia and what communism is do
ing in the U. S. The talk was 
one of. the main speeches deliv
ered at the Lions International 
Convention in San Francisco a 
short time ago. Rev. Muller was 
a guest of Lion W. F. Barnes and. 
had charge of the program for 
the day. .

Three other guests were at the 
Club this- week and 38 members 
were present.: The guests were; 
J. L. King of Floydada, father-in- 
law of- Lion: J. W. Burgett, Ed 
Bartlett, city water commissioner 
and Hal' Martin of Trickham 
were guests of; W. F. Barnes. -

A report by the president said 
that we had netted $43.90 from 
the ball game last Friday night 
and this will: go to help repair 

>the football stadium. A:-report 
jfrom the committee to repair the 
'Stadium--said that, plans for the 
! repairing : were under way and, 
work would- start, by next week

AH Lions are asked to make a 
special attempt-.- to attend- the 
meeting next week. A. very spec
ial program of interest- to all' 
farmers and members of the 
Club will be presented by Mr; Bob 
Nelson of Texas A; &, M. College, 
Mr. Nelson will-show two-rolls of 
film - that were made in Coman
che and Mills counties concern
ing Soil: Conservation and : Soil 
Building Legumes. Each mem
ber of the. Lions Club. is asked 
to bring; at least one - farmer; as 
his guest for the day.

IhirsTffaterW ell 
Completed For 
City Supply

The third of a series of water 
wells to be drilled for the city 
has been completed and from 
general appearances all three of 

; the wells are of about the same 
|size. It will not be known just 
!how much -water the wells-will 
'produce until they -have been 
I pumped for. about two- weeks,
' All the . pipe to lay " the 6 inch 
line from the -wells to the city 
treating -plant has arrived and 
the connecting of the pipe 
should be completed within the 
next few days. An electric line 
running to the wells-will becom- 
pleted in the near future to fur
nish power to pump the wells. 
It is estimated that within two 
weeks water from tiro wells will 
be running directly into the 
treating plant.

For the present water users 
are requested, to conserve all the 
water possible. The supply in 
the lakes now is going rapidlyr 
but there is water enough to last 
into next month.if users will con
serve all they can. - , .

Singing
The singing at the .Cumber

land Presbyterian church - Sun
day afternoon was quite well at
tended and some good singing 
was enjoyed. Mi*. Dan Wheatley 
presided in the absence of the 
president. It is hoped that with 
the coming of autumn a greater 
interest: may, be manifested in 
these gatherings. The next sing
ing wiil be held at the Christian 
church Sunday afternoon, Sep
tember 28th.

Mrs. Raymond Bouchilion and 
son of Brady and her daughter, 
Mrs. J. P. Richardson and son
of ww*<j lirtra iv>g-
 ̂ i»tl 4*i« ‘Mi-ir*
-■■■ if' ■ nm*. ..*u

11

a m m g
The State Highway Engineer ' 

of this District, Mr. Leo Ellinger, 
of Brownwood has authorized 
angle parking " on the east . to 
west-highway through Santa An
na, provided there is no double 
parking permitted and no trucks 
park on the main thoroughfare. 
After Mr. Ellinser made his sur- 
vey he said the street was wide 
enough to allow traffic to pass 
safely as long as there was no 
double parking and no trucks 
were parked on the main high
way.

The Uniform Traffic Code be
comes effective throughout Tex
as on September 5. 1947. Its 
provisions establish u n ifo rm  
traffic regulations which, con
form to, those of a majority of 
the states. Under article XXI, 
paragraph; 96, The. -Uniform

- Traffic Code reads:
l “Sec. 96. Additional Parking 
: Regulations, fa  > Except as oth- 
i erwise provided in this section,
I every vehicle stopped or parked'
: upon a roadway where there are 
S adjacent curbs shall be stopped 
tor parked with the right hand 
' wheels - of such, vehicle parallel 
' to -and within eighteen (ISt 
i inches of the right hand curb.
; ( c ) . Local authorities may; by ..
'’ ordinance, permit angle parking 
i on any. roadway, except that an-- 
; gle parking: shall not be.permit- 
'j ted on any Federal Aid or State 
[■highway,unless .the State High
way Engineer has determined 

I that the roadway is of sufficient 
width to- permit - angle parking 
without interfering with the free' 
-movement of traffic.”

According to- Mayor George 
Johnson, no trucks of any de
scription will be .allowed- to park 
on the main highway at" any 
time, - Ail delivery trucks will-- 
have" to -‘make deliveries to the 
rear, of businesses. This includes - 
out of town delivery wagops as- 
well as local ones. There will.be" 
no double parking at any time 
-either,--and violators of these 
| regulations will be given- tickets 
l and punished. : Mayor Johnson 
■l further States that he has pet- 
! sonally made a check on each-, 
j business and that all can be de-: 
j livered to from the rear without 
j any difficulty except one. The 
I only -one that-,-is hard to get .to 
| now can be fixed where it can
- be gotten to. -
|.1 An article by Col: Homer Gar- 
orison, Director Department of 
■Public Safely, states that the

- new traffic law is just good-sense,.
The article "follows: - - .- ■

J There, -is no reason why any- - 
'■ one should be confused by the - 
! new traffic safety law that goes 
I into effect September 5. ■ The law- 
; itself is long find legal-sounding, 
but it boils down to good, sound-' 
horse sense. - - . ,
j We’re just-getting, rid of the 
old regulations, passed back in: 
1917. in the Model T days and 
bringing them up to date, Nine
ty per cent of the things: requir
ed by the new law are already 
being-done by* the average good 
driver and the. other ten per 
cent are things . he- knows he 
ought to be doing but isn’t:

In the fewest possible words, 
here are the highlights of the 
Uniform Traffic Code, as the 
law is called: . , ■ "

People walking are required to 
cross streets- and highways at 
designated cross-walks w here, 
these are provided: to use side
walks where they can, or to walk 
facing the traffic, on the left 
side , of the road, where there is 
no sidewalk. A pedestrian in a 
cross-walk has - the right-of-way 
over all vehicles. Those are the . 
first real pedestrian regulations 
we have ever had in Texas, and 
the observance of them will ke(ep 
a lot of people from “walking 
themselves to death;” - ■
. Drivers are required to stay 
on the right side of the road. , 
with certain sensible exceptions; 
dangerous maneuvers in passing 
are.outlawed; right-of*-way rules' 
arc set out; teeth are nut into
■'1..* ■ i"„- 'i re l.!.""*'

C .■'-i.f’.e.i ov -*. ,*: :
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It’s A Bad Day 
For Road Hogs 
Garrison Says
Bv Col. Homer Gurri-om, Director;

Deportment of Public Safety 1
The new Texas fratfic law, go-. 

Ing -into effect/September .5, will 
make things rough for those 
people who think they are the- 
only ones on( the road. .:

The person who drives up in 
the middle of the road, or wrm- 
-ders from, one side to the other,

. will now he liable to . arrest. - .So 
will the person who passes one 
vehicle. when another is .coming 
to meet him1.

A driver must stay otvfhc richl 
except when passing, when driv
ing on a one-way thoroughfare.

or when the right side of >■ the 
road, is-blocked. -

The middle lane o f a three- 
lane highway is to be used only 
for passing and for making left 
turns, and then only when no
body is urine, it froni- the .other 
direction. . . .

■ One vehicle may not,pass,an* 
other when they are at, or ap
proaching. an intersection or a 
railroad crossing; when ap
proaching ,a bridge; viaduct or 
tunnel; or when in a designated 
" N o  Passing'" zone, marked by a, 
broken stripe or by any other 
means. 1.. - .

I The question of right-of-Way 
‘ is clearly defined in the’new law. 
The vehicle thqt, gets into an in
tersection first has the right-ot- 
wuv, ‘H two vehicles get there 
at the same time,The one on the 

■ right has the right-of-way. in 
other, words, if the othergear is

on your ripht, you must let It go; & ife>g F e r  M l ’S. W .  M .
■ahead. If tne other ear i s - o n ' ,  _  . . .  A ,
'your'left, it should let you go McCary Held A t May

! Mr. and Mrs; Paul Wilburn and 
Carolyn left last week for a tw?

week vacation vMt, wife tltelr 
relatives at Eutr-w, Alabama.

ahead.
When you are making a left

Mrs. 
61, of

Gertrude 
Route 1,

Lane
May,

McCary, 
died at

iturn at an intersection* you must 9:25 a. m.v Sunday in the Cham* 
jno.t cut in front,of other vehiclesjbers Memorial Hospital,. May.' 
I so as to create, a ..hazard. But I she had. been, in ill health''.for 
lyou may turn ahead of opposing h 4 months. :■ y ’.
traffic after you have signalled 
for your turn and let the cats by 
that are in, or might at, the in
tersection.' ..
. Observance of rural stop signs 
— whether on highways or, coun
ty roads — has never been 
forced', because the old law

A naive; of Paris, Mrs. McCary 
was born ; September 19,- 1885. 
She, had lived in Brown county 
for 12 years and was a member 
of the Baptist church- '' 

Funeraly services were , held 
en- ];from the'.First Baptist , church at 
did | May. with Rev. Redfeyn offleiat

not actually make it a violation i ing. Burial was ■in the May 
to run a rural stop sign., But it’s -Cemetery.

Livestock Men
P e r r y  m a n - B r a d y

Commission Co„
102 Livestock Exchange Bldg.

Fort Worth, Texas :
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

M R .  J O E  H A Y N E S
' Is with the above firm as Low- Salesman 
'and'assures his friends that he will give 
any* livestock sent Perryman and-Brady 
■ his personal-attention./-■■ , .

a different story under the new 
law. , These stop signs ,now mean 
STOP. Furthermore, after stop
ping, you must be careful not to 
start up again in such a way, as 
to interfere with other traffic, 
thereby creating a hazard.

I Hay-wagon 'turns:are-outlawed!
I To make a left turn, you must 
Istart the turn from the position 
i nearest the center of the .street 
:or road. A. right turn 'must be, 
made bnly from the lane nearest brothers, 
the right side of the street or 
road. Turns should be short, 
not oh a Wide angle su'ch as one 
must make when he's driving a 
hay wagon with a double span of 
horses. /'■ ’ : /  ■ ' ■ ■

Definite signals must be given 
before a driver turns, ,slows down 
or stops. \ v
! Most of us will rise the pre
scribed hand-and-arm signals.

, But busps and trucks will have 
to be equipped with electrical or 
mechanical signalling devices if 
they, are built so that'hand-and- 

, arm .signals" cannot, -readily be 
seen. Owners of farm trucks 
with wide, blind bodies or narrow 
cabs: should check up on this 

’matter right away.
Hand-and-arm signals are- giv

en in, thisonanner: the hand and

Dr. A, M. Fischer
CBlKOPR ACTOR -

X-RAY

Coleman Office Building

............. /

FLUOROSCOPE

Telephone 2421 4.

Surviving are ,her husband, 
Wylie M. McCary; four sons, H.i 
R. McCary and Calvin McCary Of | 
May, Frank W. McCary, of Santa i 
Anna and Elmer O: McCary of i 
Vallejo, California; three daugh-1 
fcers, Mrs.. Efhel Degman of May, l 
Mrs. Lillie Mae Robbins ‘ of Ft: j 
Knox,. Kentucky, and Mrs. Letg i 
Gay . Faulkner; of Dallas; ■ 231 
grandchildren, one great ’grand- ! 
child, two sisters and .three:

Farm.. Bureau-—- , ' . j
Continued from page 1 1

lation done in regard to rural | 
roads,;, ' ’ I

R. S. Adian, Fish; Mike Par
ker, Novice; Garland Powell, 
Buffalo; George Cobb, Rockwood, 
were elected as directors in .the 
county, federation. "■

Jesse Lewellen, Santa Anna, 
was elected to assist Ben-Wilson, 
membership chairman, in the 
coming, membership drive, which 
will get under way in October.

Those attending were: Mr, and 
Mrs. Herman E. Jenkins, Mr.1 and 
Mrs. Hardy Parrott, S. C. Ed- 
immdson. Garland Abbey, M. D. 
Van Dalseun. A. B. Bullard, S. D. 

.Wilson, Oscar Boenicke, Ed Bry-
a,nn are extended out and pp for |Son,'Lee Scarborough, M. C. Swit- 
a right turn; straight out and:Z(jr’ Jesse.Lewellgn,. Claude Bev-i 
pointing to the left for a left,i!ls’ Gco^ e Cobb’ W- ?• Tcrfy> 
turn; and out and down toward i®en- Wilson,. Miss Doisey Ed-, 
the ground for .slow on stop, - i mundson, Glenda and , Edivard 

Another article next week-will Y 1̂1 Palseyn .and Wanda, and

: g u m

Products

discuss the equipment required 
for cars.trucks and buses under 
the newr law.

— : : O— —----- ■"
Bob and Bobbie Henderson 

left last week for.Bisbee. Arizona,' 
They will join Mrs* Lois H. Niell. 
Bob’s mother who is visiting 
there. _ ■ .

Mr.' and Mrs. F. T. McAden and* 
Winston and Sylvia visited SunT 
day with friends at Mullin. .

i.,;.___
\ -. ■pyvf6*;-

Charles Abbey. -
Plans'.will be formulated at the' 

next monthly directors, meeting1, 
which‘ will be at the home of klr. 
and Mrs. Roy Jamesop, Septem
ber 22. - , ; ■ . • 1

Confidence Leads To Satisfaction
Your confidence in our expert service will lead to great
er driving satisfaction than you’ve ever had before. 
Our low cost, high grade service means less chance of 
breakdown: Hit ;the road with assurance ! . -

, ■ Flats Fixed — Phone 69

Clay and Ray " >' \

e n d e r s o n
‘ .' < V •• : - . * ■ ■  -r • ' /• \\ '■

G ulf. Service Station

’•A

ui was ever sorry 
he. saved T

1 w

i f

A

V / ' J f I f 4 “-T

GmsH BtttilI* all the way 
when you travel Santa Fe!
START OFF breakfast with garden-fresh strawberries, topped 

ith cream and sugar. Or with raspberries, blueberries, 
melons—or others fruits in season.

And, for dinner, take your choice of entrees like Filet of 
Red Snapper Amadine, Fried Chicken Southern Style, or 
Charcoal Broiled Filet Mignon.

These are actual dishes taken from a single menu on a 
Santa Fe train. And whenever or wherever you travel Santa Fe; 
you get fine Fred Harvey food— the best in dining-car meals; 

To assure, you the utmost in freshness, milk, pies, and 
. 'cakes , are picked up en route from Fred Harvey kitchens.
■ Yes, folks, those fine Fred Harvey meals are another big 

' teasofi why you'll enjoy going Santa Fe!

’ C 1- : j ,J'! i  ̂ .’c t iij ‘k‘»*■".
ii, * VV.'; u'kJ r i.h'w :1

i t - '  iJti: t ' i  -1:

Sevre the easy, automatic way
f . . .  w ith  U .S . Savings Bonds

fk, . A- C  J -- u h :

JLTr.oiw S’;:*

-  r,

-  .V - ;
_  >, .

V. ‘i  .. *i -' *> tr u. Vs.'‘ r W"i
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Voss Electric Co. Building
We have purchased; the remaining ■ stock of - the Voss 
Electric Company and now we have a complete line of 
Electrical Appliances iii connection with a complete line. 
’ of .Humblng'Supplies. ; , ! ,

■ . 1?

iWe believe that moving into l-tMs building will enable us 
'to .serve' you better. In this central location we will hand
le all large and small appliances for -Plumbing and Elec- 
1 Meal-fixtures. - Also a complete line of PBILOO PRO
DUCTS: and1 a ’large and varied variety of .Phonograph 
Records. 1 ■ .

The-music of your 
choice perfectly ’
recorded o p . . . ,

Columbia
s s & B a ^ s s p o p

Records

F R E E
With A Purchase Of Any

Philco.Record Player 
■ We Will Give You FREE;

20 Records
Liberal Trade-In Allowance

Weinvite*you to visit our store. Come in and look around.
■ We have- complete BATHROOM FIXTURES and will be- 
glad to give you  ̂ , - - ’ - -

'■ I ' M

A Free Estimate
ON YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS

All Steel Kitchen Cabinets
to.; ■ 1 - . .*  ̂ ■ to-./. ■ - .- .

Let us fit your ■ kitchen' with the modern All Steel 
AMERICAN Wall and Base Cabinets. These Cabinets 
come in Keady-to-Instali sizes. to fit any kitchen. , We 
have several of' the.,Sink Cabinets, on display and can . 
get the Wall and Base Cabinets immediately.

, - 1 “When You Need A Plumber Bad
You Need Him Good,?

Plumbing Cu.
m;ISS®#!

49'
ItM iiliil

Santa Anna, Texas

Classified
FOR SALK: Jack’s Auto Repair 
< 1 Shop,'. .tools and equipment. 

Phone 90 or see Jack Bolander.
 ̂ ‘ 27tfc

FOR SALE: Two good . young 
■ milch cows. See Joe Flores.. 35p

4-H Club—

WOMEN: Why scrub and wax 
floors once a week? PlasUKote 
them once a year. Guaranteed 
by Good Housekeeping. Santa 
Anna -Hardware Co. 281 fc

Prepare for winter—  CERTAIN- 
TEED' Roofing is .a good in
vestment. Goodgion’s. : . - It

FOR SALE: A coffee urn and five 
cafe stools in good condition. 
Inquire Jordan’s Grocery. 28tfc

1 Continued from page l) 
for show purposes. Charles Ray 
was assisted by his father, Gar
land Abbey. , From 9:00 until 
10:30 the boys enjoyed swimming 
in the Straach pool with compli
ments of the management. Af
ter swimiping, Burgess Steward- 
son, of tlfe Shields 4-H Club gave 
a demonstration on blocking and 
fitting a lamb for show purposes. 
Burgess was assisted by his 
father, W. T. -Stewardson. The 
encampment closed with a bar-1 
bec.ue'lunch. , Mr. Frank Gilles
pie of Coleman was in. charge 
of menus and food preparation 
for, all meals and everyone had j 
plenty to. eat. Guests were Frank-. 
Gillespie and W. I. Marschel, - 
District Agent of the A. & M, j 
extension service. 4-H Club boys' 
attending-were Charles Abbey, j 
James. D. Biggs, - Aubrey Ray' 
Goodwin, Lloyd A. Halmon, Jer- j. 
ry E; Hambright, Leonard >Har-! 
ris, Johnny Jameson, Dennis L.’l 
Parmer, Sammy Pale, David! 
Pate, - Max - Pate, Alan Shield,! 
Burgess Stewardson, . J a m e s !  
Tharp, Johnnie Tharp, Charles 
Bruce,,Billie Bruce, Jerry McGee,! 
Billy Wayne Loivry,. Eldon Bry-, 
ant, Shirley Otis Throgmorton, 
Doyle Roberts, Jimmy Dale Bo-! 
mar, Rex Borriar,, Danny Lyle- 
Becker. Jimmy: Louis Jamison,1 
Thomas James Deal and -Bobby , 
Bevil. - , . j

Fathers and 4-H Club leaders 
attending were: Garland Abbey,! 
W. F. Deal, Weldon Holt, I, S. 
Pate, C. D. Parmer, E. L, Pate, 
Elgean Shield,. W. T. Stewardson 
and Claudp'-Bevili . to !

- Eyes Examined

FOR SERVICE: Registered Big I 
Bone Poland China,' See Dan 
Wristen- - . 21tfc

FOR SALE: Two fully1 equipped 
. Buk-k stationary motors, with 
natural gas carburetors if de
sired, also a Hammer' Mill, 
Platform Scales apd many oth- 

. er items;to toe-sold at reason
able prices. - Ed- Jones Junk 
Yard. 32-tfc

Flooring —̂ hardwood and pine, 
■House paints, varnish. -.Good-' 
gion Lumber Co. -.. , It.

RENT .FREE: Apartment in Lane 
Apartments in-Santd Anna, to 
man and wife for taking care

- of apartment house. See- Roy 
Stockard.- to-' 1 31-tfc

WANTED:- Ironing, to do. See 
Juanita Beard at Mrs-. Doug- 
lastoent house: '  - . 35-7p,

FOR jttENT: Furnished or- un- 
’ furnished apartments. See Roy
- Stockard. : - - 28-tfe
FOR SALE: 1941 G. M. C, Pick-Up

' -h-ton,- good condition. Doc 
, Gill, Wlion, Texas. 34-5e

FOR SALE: One Cushman Motor 
Scooter and side car. 1946 mod
el. Phone 3til, .Box 683 or see 

. George Brooks 1 35-8p
FOR SALE: A new 2 room house 

west of school house, Bangs 
Texas. A. L. Petty. 34-6p

Dropsiding, 2-4’s, 2-6’s, 20 ft. 
length,'Goodgion-Son. it

FOR SALE: Ice box. Call 261.
. 3-5-tfc

Glasses Scientifically Fitted

FOR SALE: A few choice polled 
Hereford bull calves, at Gill 
Ranch,,Whom 34-5c

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, electric refrigera-

. tion. Phone Red 263. Miss 
Kathryn Baxter. to 35c

FOR SALE: Large Allis-Chalmers 
bulldozer with ripper. Dodge 
pickup and all grease equip
ment. George Brooks, Phone. 
321, Box 085. 35 -3p

Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE: 540 acre stock farm, 

rock home, gas, water, lights, 
cross win* fences, good barns,. 
sheep sheds, plenty stock-wa
ter, 270 acres in Cultivation, 
near Ejanta Anna, W; V. Prid- 
dy. 35tfc

FOR SALjS: 195 acres, fair houses 
near Santa Anna. Price $42.50- 
per acre. W. V. Priddy, . 35tfc

FOR SALE: 160 acres pear Santa 
Anna,-new fence, new tank, 
no house.! Price $38 per'acre. 
W. V. Priddy. , 35fcfc

FOR SALE: Modern six room 
house with 3 acres land in edge 
of Santa Anna, has gas lights,, 
hot water, bath, etc. A real buy 
-at $5,000. W. V. Priddy: 35tfc

DR. A. J. BLACK •
. ' ■ ' ■ OPTOMETRIST v ■- ,

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30
Evenings by Appointment Phone 7G31

FOR SALE: Modern 5 room /
house, half block' off pave- 
,ment, with all modem con
veniences. Price $2,850., ,w. V. 
Priddy. ' ■.. 35tfc

FOR-SALE: Six room house with 
bath, on high school street, '' 
like new throughout, write R. ., 
P. Simmons, Box 49' Killeen. ,

- - 35-9p

.. • - Money-Making -
FARMS, - Motets, Cafes, Taverns, . 
Hotels, Gas Sta.g Stores, Shops, , 
H o m e s .  Outstanding Values! 
Great variety size, price, purpose. 
Get ; local- lists. ,L. G-,: Bobo,
STRQUT REALTY ADV., Box 223, 
Santa Anna, Texas; -Phone Beoch , 
232. 20tfc •
Strout Sells!- List -YourstNow!
FOR SALE: Large house and lot.-;-/, 

in south part of town. Eddie • 
■ Paul Voss. 31-tfe
FOR SALE: Scott Whitaker’s GI 

house. To Gl'only. $2,250. Con- , 
tact Ford Barnes. 35-8p

FOR'SALE: Nice house, five room 
arid - bath, garage, store room, 
small barn, sheds, chicken 
pens, concrete storm cellar, 3 
lots, 12 fruit trees. Southwest 
part of Santa Anna, near 
Presbyterian church. See Benjy 
Allison. Phone 278.- 1 35’tfc

S P E C IA LS
'C D I l t f  Crystal Pack, Texas Fancy, Guar. J  J
W |  i H f l ' w H  Free From Grit Mo. I  Can a  I TP
t l l M l f t f t  Halo Reg. f  m  Reg. 50c J  J£ 
a i i W r i i  25c Size a£ ^  Size Bf g
Q r i  a i P f  Red & White, Packed In Heavy f  A
B ■ C M w H t S  Syrup, Sliced Mo, I Tail Can B 1 w
i l P I  1 led & White, Extra Fancy White 
I w C i l f c  Cream 5 lb. Sack

CRUSTEKE .Guar. 100 Per Cent Vegetable 
Oil '' 3 lb. Carton - s

TOMATO JUICE Red & White
. 46 Oz. Can

GRAPES Thompson Seedless1
-Per lb.

See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES, For Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
H u n te r  B ros. Hosch Grocery

Phone 48 Phone 86
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uniting with the church, lie said
"Do you promise to support the
church?” Thatthought.struck 
me. I made that promise years

Advertising Rates on Application !
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Trickhara News
(By-Mrs. Beula Kingston)

iWe are all -rej-oicing over the
- half inch of rain .received last
Saturday afternoon. The weath
er is cooler and dust not blowing 
so much. - - 1

Let’s nut, torim-t-, that our re
vival meet hi" i.i to - begin here 
Friday nigh! with Rev.-- Chester 
.Wilkerson. doing the preaching,
' and if all oi. you feel, as r do. we. 
certainly- do need a revival.,- If 
we Christians can get revived, it 

. won't be hard to .’get-sinners to 
conic to the Lord, Work-on the 
church is almost completed on 
the, inside and w ill. be ready to 
hold the meeting in. But; there 
is quite a lot of outside work to 
be done yet, The front porch 
is needed: so - much to keep the 
rain from blowing against the 
doors'-and jrupmng in on the

- floor. I wonder if.we have-done 
our paid to-help with the funds, 
Last night I was at-a reviv-ai

: meeting in a nearby community 
and as the pastor, gave the 
church vows to one who was

ago and am. I true to my vows? 
How do you feel about your, 
pledge? , .

A group o f ' men and wojnen 
worked, all day Thursday clean
ing. up the old church ground, 
re-varnishing the old furniture, 
washing, windows, etc. Today. 
Monday, they are out there 
again, working like a swarm of 
bees. The road grader will level 
off the ground all around the 
church, building and I believe it 
going to--really look nice out 
there, If you should drive by, 
stop and go in and take a.look, at 
the building. 1 -wasn’t  able to 
give much but when we do what 
we can it makes us lee] good. -.

Mrs. C. :F. .Shield returned 
home Sunday alter being away 
three weeks for treatment. She 
seems to - think maybe she. is, 
some better and is -so glad to get, 
home. Her daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Raeburn Cawdlg, Larina Lee 
and Herbert brought- her home.

Sorry to1 hear,that Mrs, Pearl 
Ford of Brownwood -fgot, .-hurt in 
some way while riding in- a taxi 
some two weeks ago,and is hav
ing to go on crutches. , ,

Mrs/ May 'Rutherford, who was 
doing so nicely last week from' a 
major operation, took a turn for 
the worse Friday night. Her 
children were- alarmed over her 
condition but, today, ’ Monday, 
she seems to b,e, much better,

I have just heard that Mrs. 
John i Emma i Wells .has been 
sick. Not dangerous, we hope, 
taken to, the hospital and is very

Mrs.. -Hattie Loving spent1 last 
Wednesday , with • Mrs: Kingston 
and en joyed the meeting up with 
old friends out at ' the church

j working Thursday. Her health 
is not so good and her eyes are 
j,failing so that, she can’t see to 
■read her letters, any more. Yet 
‘she enjoys life and loves to meet 
| her friends. ,She returned to-her 
jhome at. Round Rock Sunday, 
j. Mrs..Zona Stacy was surprised 
j when her children came in Sun- 
Iday afternoon. Mrs. Tom Bab- 
j ley and daughters,’ Tomi and 
jTrlcia, o f Brown wood, Mr.' and 
;Mrs. Noah Stacy. of Santa Anna,
|J.oe Stacy ,and family of Brooke^ 
jsmith and Marian Ford’s family.
I Several from here have been 
attending the revival meeting at 
Mt. View. , -.

Miss Myrtle Bealrd of San An
gelo is here visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. WileyJMcClatohy and other 
friends of the yesterdays.

Mr. and Mrs; Luther Weathers 
of Fresno, California, are, here 
today visiting Mrs. Shields, Os
car and Mary, Mrs. Laughlin and 
Minnie,. ,Mr. and Mr?. R. S; 
Stearns and others. They spent 
the, night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Etoile Cozart.-, Would you be
lieve, it? They are now grand
parents. Luther has not been 
here, in 12 years add the top of 
his head shows the years are 
telling on him., -.”

I got mixed up in my news 
last week and did not mention 
about Mr. and Mrs. Curtis’ 
grandson, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Talley on the 12th. ■

. Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Stearns 
are the proud parents of an 8 ft 
pound son, Harlie Willard.

Rumors are that we are to 
have another wedding here this 
week but I had better wait a 
while before I tell who it is. '

Mr. Veal’s singing school start
ed here this, afternoon -with 24 
pupils enrolled.

Mr. Izzie Proler of Houston

spent the week-end here with 
his wife and son, who have been 

/here with, ' he^ mother ■ and 
’grandmother for, the- past TO 
,days." ■
1 We hear that Mr. and Mrs.: 
(Walter Sharp have leased their 
place to Mr,; Albert Dean and 

isons and will move to Santa 
{Anna. As you know, Mr. Sharp 
lis in very ill health. . ■ \ .
j Mrs. Ben Mclver was’ taken to 
■see a doctor today; , Sorry to 
•’hear /she isn’t so swell of late.
I Mr. and Mrs. O. J, Martin spent 
(Sunday with their daughter, 
.Mrs. Jack Dockery and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Standlie of 
Brown',vood were bedtime visit-, 
ms with her brother, Key Brad- 

j ley and family, Friday night. I 
I Winona and Wilma went' honle 
{with them and spent the night 
| there.- ■■ y <
( The Joe Brown family, who 
[have lived on the Taylor ranch 
( for the past two years,'are mov- 
i ing to Monahans. They and Mr,

and Mr;:. Sasn Craig were supper 
guests of the Key Bradleys Sun
day night.

Mr. C. A. Thompson and ids 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Purl, sport Fri
day in Santa Amur with tlieir 
aunt, Mrs. S. P. Wilbourn and 
daughters, Miss Pearl Wilbourn 
and Ĵ lrs, Eula Weaver. ,

Mrs. Lewis Burney visited Mrs. 
Kingston ’ Sunday afternoon.

Fred Hayes. and family, report 
a very nice trip while they were 
away, going first to visit his 
brother, , George. Later , they 
went to Galveston and Texas 
■City, going through the capital 
at Austin, San Jacinto Monu
ment. Buchanan Dam and then 
then bad; to visit her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C’anoll How dm: of 
Cherokee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sulllvrri re
turned home S u n d a y  after 
spending their vacation bore 
with Del Ray while her parents 
were away on their trip to 
Cooper.

Buck Mitchell and Chico 
James and families report a 
wonderful time on their vaca
tion trip.

XvTr. and Mrs. John McCJatchy 
of Coleman spent Tuesday and

■J
Wednesday with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Martin.

Miss Delma Martin has re
turned from Seattle and is now 
here for a few days with her pa- 

(Continued on page B) f t
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We Have The
Test Equipment 

Parts
■ Training ' ; - . - 

Experience/ 
To Do A Good Job , 

On Your

RADIO
WE , HAVE THE,.BEST EQUIP- 

1 -FED .'RADIO-SHOP-IN.,-'.
TOWN

Radio
WE PAY

Highest Cash Prices

P ain t
Your House
T o d a y

Don’t Delay
See . ■

C. L  Hodges
Santa Anna. Texas

FOR

Cow Hides -  Grease -  Fats -  Wool 
And Bones ■ J

Repair Shop
B.1 Wagner, Manager

Located In -
Western Auto 
Associate-Store

A House Thai's dm  
is My Objective— 

With PAR-O-SAN 
As Pislnfectivel /

As pau llry  teas ing  fimo draws near, 
bo saro la  d iiin lo i!  a ll .‘rouses with Dr. 
Salsbury’s PAR-0-5AN. It’s efficient am i 
ifT« ploasani !o app ly— no "{jippy”  odor. 

Try III ,

Texas Hide I  For Company
■ .103 Colorado Coleman, Texas

Toe Wormy Birds 
He re's Good Advice1. 

Just One ROTA-CAP 
Will Suffice!

Or. Salsbury’s ROTA-CAPS for removal 

of largo roundworms and intestinal 

cap lilaria  worm*-—this is tho Individual 

fow l treafmonl pruforrcd by poultry

raisers 5 to 1. G ive  ROTA-CAPS at 

housing frmoi

*‘‘..IJ.'V.i; » ■.if' ■ •

>• A-Modern1 v 
•Disinfecrant-r 
. Efficient 

and Easy to Us®

W o O f fe r  
for. S o ls b u r / s  

C o m p le te  l in o  o f  
P o u lt ry  M e d ic in e *

Griffin Hatchery

They’re Here!

“The World 
Renowned Hardin-

Simmons'Band”

A New Shipment Of Linoleum Rugs!! 
Sizes — 9 x 12, Assorted Colors

THIS IS A CHANCE YOU CAN’T MISS 
. COME IN TODAY ‘ '

ALSO............. '
Living’ Room Suites

Ice Boxes
Desks, and

Many other hard-to-get articles
Will be at every night pur- 

'■ ■ ■. - fen-nan-ee of the , .
■Sth Annua! I’ re-Madison 

Square Garden

DUBLIN 
RODEO

Morgan Furniture Co,

Includes the "same " Specialty, 
Acts, .Arena Director, An-( 
nouncer,. Clowns,- Stock and 
Equipment, that appear at. the; 
Madison Square Garden Ro
deo, This,show is staged just 
before, leaving on a special 
train for New York. / ,■
COLBORN . BOWL will seat 
aver 9,000, has 8 chutes, gaud 
lights and loud speakers.

Sept. 4,5, 6,7
Thursday Night 8 p. m 

Friday Night 8 p. m. 
Saturday' Night 8 p. m. 

.Sunday Afternoon 2 p. m. 
Parades S:S0 v. m.Aim. Mott $2, CMIi $1

ir *' • Vf]

Will you be the G O A T
-ten 'years from now?

AUCTI0N.SALE

of

Buffalo School Homemaking Cottage

Trustees have authorized sale oi the Buffalo School 
Homemaking Cottage, a largo frame building to be 
moved from school grounds, and can easily be con
verted into an exceptionally nice dwelling. This build
ing will be sold at auction at 10:00 A. M., Saturday, 
August 30, at the Buffalo School, The right to refuse 
.all bids reserved at the option of the Buffalo School 
Board, All cottage furnishings will be auctioned'seo-

Why should you -bf* tlm- Roat, and risk your present and future 
reputation: when it's a demortstrated fact that unless new homes are 
wired for ELECTRIC. RANGES they’re not-modern now,tad will 
ba'tiVmi farthnYbohind llioUimos ten years from now. Survey after 
survey proves .that! ■, j-.

Protect your reppHttiim by building houses that are truly modern. 
Avoid kick-backs by including- -wiring /for ■ an- Electric Range,

An Electric Range requires only: 3-wire service from point of 
cut-in to the distribution panel; a minimum of two No., 6 wires and 
one No. 8 wire; a 60-amp. switch with overload protection and a 
3-wire circuit from the distribution panel to the range outlet in the 
kitchen. Make this your minimum wiring specification.

A-@ STOVES • ADMIRAL - CROSLEY • ESTATE 
HEATROLA * FRIGIDAIRE • GENERAL EtECTRJC 
GIBSON « HOTPOINT • KEIVINATOR • lEOO 
MONARCH • NORGE . QUALITY . 'UNIVERSAl 

WESTINGHOUSE

t o  keep  mem m o d e r n  . . .

■f8 S§|§lp

p t W f ’i l C f t S C  RANGES

Jf
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Trictdiam News
(continued from page four) 

rents vand1 says she had a won
derful trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walters of 
O’Donnell visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Haynes and Nancy 
Jo one day last week.

Mrs. Inez Miller of Coleman, 
Miss Myrtle Beaird of Sah An
gelo and Mrs. Ethel Johnson vis
ited Mrs. C. F. Shield Monday 
afternoon.

Tnavis L. Lowe and wife of
Brownfield, his two daughters, 
Mrs Cran Elmore, Abilene and 
Mrs, Zara Moore of Dallas and 
Virginia Moore visited Monday 
in the home of .his sister, Mrs. 

'■Bit-Casey.:"; ■ , - -■

James England' left on last 
Thursday for Abilene, where he 
enlisted in the U. 3. Navy. He 
passed the Coro hat Air Crew ex
amination and was sent to San 
Diego, Cal., where he will re
ceive his primary training.

Mrs. L. P. Jennings, Jr., left 
for her home in Delano, Cal., last 
week after visiting here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
England and with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jennings 
in the Cleveland community.

.Telegram Service 
Added To Regular
Telephone Service

Elsewhere In this issue of the 
News is an announcement that 
the Santa Anna Telephone Com
pany will accept Western Union 
Telegrams in the hours that the 
regular office at the depot is 
dosed.

This will be a big help when it 
becomes necessary to send a tel
egram at night or on. Sunday. 
Hreretofove, it has been neces
sary to drive to Coleman or to 
Brownwood when the office here 
was dosed. Beginning Septem
ber 1 all you nave to do is call 
500 and the telegram will be 
charged to your telephone bill.

Rockwood News
(Mrs. Kay: Caldwell) ■

Advertising doesn't cost- -it pays

l i  tastes heifer"

Phone'888 Sails '"Anna;'-Texas

We have had showers- that 
cooled the air and settled the 
dust,' but we. are: in need of a\ 
general rain.

Mr. and Mrs. John Straughan 
of Houston spent the week-end 
here with his parents, Mr. .and 
Mrs. If. H, Straughan and his 
brothers, Clifton and Harold and 
their families,

Mrs. Claud Box is visiting in 
Lubbock with her sister and her 
family, Mr. , and Mrs. .Garnett 
Reeves. The Reeves are the 
proud parents of a baby son.

Mr. and Mrs.: Cummins -Arnold 
of Lubbock are visiting- her pa
rents, :Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C ,King and his sister, Mf. and 
Mrs. Marcus Johnson and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis -of 
Dallas, visited here over the 
week-end with relatives,

Mrs. Lon Gray ■ has returned 
home after a- visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Irene Routh and family 
in Temple.

Mrs. Robert Russ and children 
of Coleman spent: several days 
here last week, with her grand
mother,Mrs. Box, who is con
fined to her bed following a spi
der bite.

The sons and daughters of Mrs. 
J. W. Wise honored her on her 

1 birthday with. a picnic lunch . on 
th e ; river;-:on- her son, Oren’s, 
place..: I do not have the com- 

. plete details of this enjoyable af
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller had as 
their guests . this week-end her 
daughter,'Mr. and Mrs. Selke of 
Big Spring and her sister arid 
husband. I failed to get their 
names or where they are from.,:

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fondreu had 
as their guests Sunday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. O. CL Chaffin arid 
Anita of Waldrip, Mrs. Claud

'mM 7 5  by  BRUCF SNODGRAS

SONNY, WHEN YOU 
■GROW UP YOU MAY 
HAVE TO' PAY MONEY 
TO HEAP; THAT FELLOW 
SING ’

■ A Friendly, Courteous Welcome '
Awaits You At

Santa Anna Hardware Company
We ean furnish you with the best 
hardware, paints and garden tools 
available today.
Come in and discuss your needs with 
us. We-offer you higher sayings and 
quality merchandise.
See our U. S. Tires and Star Batteries. 
We can supply your home or farm 
needs.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

DDT B o m b s . . . . . SI .49 Each

Box, Mrs. Ray Caldwell and Rev. 
R.-V. Cotten.

-Mrs. Ray Caldwell visited , in 
Brownwood this past week-end 
with-her niece, Mr. and Mrs.. L. 
L, Stubblefield and baby. .

Mrs, y/m- Ashmore and Aunt 
Rosa, Mrs. J. D. Ashmore and 
Mrs. Edgar Silencer and two 
children, of Eldorado are. visiting 
here. They spent .Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs: R. L. .Steward.

Mr. and. Mrs: Sam Grant and 
boys have returned home after, 
a visit in Cooper , with relatives,

Mr. and Mrs.: Uless Maness atr 
tended the funeral services' of 
their nephew, Silas - Drake : at 
Brownwood last Wednesday. :,
. Mrs. Ray Caldwell; Mrs. Claud 
Box, Mrs. A. S. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper ■ and Jim Steward, 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Jeff 
Bratton at Waldrip- Friday af
ternoon of last week.:
/  Please hand your news to me, 
so it will be more specific and 
interesting. I am trying to get 
a . telephone so it will be more 
convenient- for each of you-.

- —   - —1—0—— -—■------ - - - -

Mr, and, Mrs. Bill Griffin and 
Coyita were in Ft, Worth several 
days last week attending a con
vention of the' Texas Baby: Chick 
Association, Mr. Griffin being a 
director in that organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wojtek of. 
Robert Lee visited- Sunday with 
her parents; Mr; and Mrs. Turner 
Oakes. Fred Oakes went- home 
with them for a weeks visit, - -

Miss Jo Nell Campbell of Mc
Kenzie, Tenn., a: student in Bethc- 
: el College there, where her , fath
er, Rev. Thomas Campbell'is an 
instructor,:: is visiting between, 
semesters with her grandparents,: 
Mr. and: Mrs; Henry Campbell..

Paula Ruth Holt is visiting h e r . 
cousin: Mary- Ann Bettis in /Aus
tin. - -

Santa Anna Produce

Mrs. R, W. Douglas returned 
last week from a- visit.-with rela
tives at Hillsboro.

-Mr; and Mrs;.- Luther McCrary - 
and her : parents,: Mr. - and Mrs, 
Ed Gilbert visited over the week
end with- relatives: at Lubbock. .

- Mrs. J, R. Banister and Grady 
went to Rock Springs and Bars- 
dale last week. Grady, went on 
to the Rio -Grande to fish and 
Mrs. Banister visited with Mr: 
and- Mrs. Enoch Bruce.

, Mr. and.. Mrs. Jesse Lewellen 
and Virginia, made a -business 

•-trip to: Austin last week,. . .

-yfy,\V"'V AV W & W W W W M eM W ys8®y?i-'i

Fall ; is ■ - the time ' when* 
youngsters are continual
ly indoors and out. This 
means that a pair of shoes 
must serve more purposes 

—and that’s why we make it our job to 
offer practical, good-looking' shoes whose 
lasts and soles speak outer and inner 
quality.

ENJOYMENT: Real 
Foot ease — These, 
graceful teen a g e 
classics. They’re, made 
w ith  s tu rd y  low  heels 
that suit the' e o k  e 
cro w d .

' DURABILITY from 
toe  to h eel o f  th is
Staunch wing-tip o x 
fo r d . Fonts lining re- 
t a r cl s prespiration. 
Strong n y lon  stitch
ing.

A ls o

Dickies Army - Twill Pants and 
Shirts

and
Little Boys’ Overalls
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S U M * ?
SCHOOL
•LESSON

.1 Parking—
I • j Continued frorii page 1;

Work Is -Good'
31• LESSON; TEXT - FOR T AUGUST 

Proverbs- 6;G*11; lH i»; -24.30-32;' Ecclesi
astes 5:12.- ■ ■ - . ! • -

■•MEMORY. SF 
thy "band findet 
might.—tcclesu

also make a written report fo I'.';fttr..toa';B^,-':^%l»r^|EBsc^.
line Department of Public Safety ;had-as dinner1 guests:UuridayiJB^ 
within 21 hours it anyone is Uhl- sister and family of Concord.
-ed or hurt or if- the /damage Also his brother,-' Mr., and .Mrs. 

iner ; of making turns and stops amounts to :$25 or more. - ;Lese Wallace and- children.. > .
I is designated,.and uniform hand- ; These accident reports arc | EveIon--.Aver.ett; spent Sunday 
rand-arm isignals are required for very -important. They are cotifi- with Mr. and.-Mrs. Everett Baker; 
{these.-maneuvers. dential, andiare.not used, to get and son.
s- Following radiator-to-bumper evidence against a driver, but to i Rev. Nellie-Hill was called- to 
| is forbidden, and so is racing help us figure out where and Midland Tuesday to attend the 
'trains, to crossings. Parking, on when and why .accidents are; funeral of a brother iiin-Iawp-Ed-. 

■3 i a highway is outlawed except happening, so that whatever is -,gar Branham, who was injured 
iwhen the-vehicle is out of order necessary ..can be ,’done to pre-. js,a car wreck late- Sunday:alter
am! can’t be moved. Drivers are. vent .future accidents- - -whether noon andv-(Med-1J6-.;'h0ur$;f3riteie-.; 

quired to dim their lights 5Q0 the remedy be engineering, edu- fshe also visited her sister, Mrs
approaching ve-

-i;i Tt-IN -  W h a tw vrr  
?<», go. do it with 'thy 

k? 9 10. ■

W 2

feet from an
hide at night. ■ W;' ' 1 ’ ’
r Driving while; under the .influ
ence of drugs' is ' about the sane 
as , driving - while ' drunk under 
ihe nqw law,:even- i'f.ith'e drugs 
were given' by ; a 1 dentist1 Or a 
(ioH or, - ;  ' ,

One part' of the daw; that will 
make - it - rough on ^deliberately 

Chicago.', dangerous drivers -' -is - ltiig new 
reckless -driving Neliiuse, I As,- it- ;;;

,. . . .  . . .  - now', ■ a. man can drive, rcckie.-wlv.bo undi’istand* that t h e r e ^ . , ,^  vio[o1ing

cation or enforceinent.' Ella Seals near Winters, who is
Ail traffic control signs arid seriously ill with 'a heart all

signals put up hereafter by1 ariy mPnt
city or county or state highway ; Mr. and Mrs. Oranvlll Hert
department will have to be like ancj children were Sunday din-

E D ITO R 'S  N O T E : Lrsson subjects  
and Scripture ten s. selected and copy- 
'righted by Iniern.,:iv:inl Council' of Re
ligious iEducation.; used by permission.

. .By WIUJiAM CULBERTSON, Di'D. 
'Of-The Moody LiiSrfe lastit'ute,

indeed 'is, that legislator

those used in most other.' states; 
This is to make it s6 that a per
son driving from -one -city to 
another or from one state , to 
another can lipcl his way around, 
without being confused.!
• ■These are the i briefest possible 

highlights1 of'.the law. ■ ,

-are two extreme's to be avoided in. any, - specific
i dealing .with 
.working, man; 
that,heartless, 
labor which in , 
winch disks V 
chattel. The - 
provide ihich' as, 
for the- lndivaiu 
•sonal life .and - 
are in, .danger.
. .Work n; good 
tn . mind -that' 1 
was'commamic’ i 
Perhaps to s'-.i 
mand’ isn-ot a
because the t-\

th> Whon News'
Mrs Tom Ruther'fofd

cursed- creation were not, present!
-Life without purpose,- Hfc with

out activity, fo r  good, .would he 
vain .and actually intolerable.

p, ohlems of the, li^ -  a! , S W d i n ; . M d , 1;
.m. extreme ip '> n,,Vrs t do anytli»>K w. h

-.11 exploitation of , >>»» Bul undc!r thJs new dllU;<: 
me,, to powder, 11'■ ,n'f’kl('s‘s driver .has a special 
iildivlduals ad tonstick Ifi’s head, into,

r 'Vvtrctne -is to l  The code requires every vehicle 
i-aint of free time ’ to- have good lights and it - oh - - 

and a horn. Trucks and busses 
must: also' have1 riicchanica! uijg- 
naljing devices- when they are so
Intilt Uiat1. h,andoand7artn signals j |jroj^er anc| sister of .Big Lake, 
( an t-readily be, seen. . Mr. .and Mrs. Homer;Schulze
. Anyone- who lias. a. lugaway ,arc .Spory ng a. eiieW ' Plymo.utli, 

i-ieeiden-t, must stop-and ideiui.;,, arrived Monday, 
luiriself, give any help that is1 
needed, and. immediately notify 
the nearest Highway Patrol, or'
Sheriff’s office.. The, driver must

•a-‘ 'b'o\h-his per-:
into prospL* rity

it is well to keep 
■fore the- loll man 
in tend the garden, 

e of us that' cora- 
ennimmid to .work, 
(h.-nces of -,im in a

-{ . .Mr.%and Mrs,:'Bob Averett. and 
I children, spent last week yaca- 
i honing in San Antonio and.Cor
pus Christ! and other points'of 

| interest on the- coast, i They re - 
iported- a. .wonderful trip; They 
1 were ■" accompanied by t-h e i r

I. An Illustration of Prudence and 
a  Warning Agains,! Indolence (Pi:ov. -
ti:0-11,;' 18:01.' - - ■ , . , ■■■  .
npHE illustratfon from -the crea- j
J . ii ture-world, is apt. - Ants, ■ as, this 

•scripture states, -have-no overseer, 
<and,yet they are-diligent in provid
ing for the lim e of need.
, It- would seem-as-though they are 

constantly active in caring for pres
ent and future needs. In Palestine, 
where they-may be active through-- 

,out the year, there is still the need 
o f  stored provisions for the - rainy 

1 season, and so it. is true that'the ant 
gathers food; in the harvest for future - 

- »ced ; .
Anyone who. Is tempted to be ih-

odolent 'Would, be wise to consider, 
the ways of the ant, and to manifest 

,-as much concern for present and

I future-needs.-- -
The sluggard is described as one 

.asleep, as one who is never satis- 
llled, but constantly wants more 
-slumber. .-Such folding o f the hands, 
-such indolence, -brings -'poverty, 
and that poverty comes as. a robber. 

Indolence is not mere passivity. 
The man who falls to work is not 
guilty of omitting to’ do what he 
stiould do, but he is actually a rob
ber of society. There Is an active 
element involved In Indolence; .not 
only has the man failed to con
tribute, but, in addition,, the good 
that lie might have done. lias, re- 

. mained undone, The sluggard li 
therefore a brother to the destroy- 

. <sr (I’rov. 18;9|. ,- '- -
- II, An-Illustration-of Indolence-and 

a Lesson in l'rudcncc t-Frov-..24:80- 
32).

Mr. and Mrs. Bugter Wynii and 
boys spent .the. week-end .near 
Rotan- w ith Mr. Wyriri’s sister, 
Me. and Mrs. Gaines Smith ;and 

T 'Children. ...

I- - Mr. and Mrs: Vernon Fiyeash 
jof Santa' Anna were Sunday diri- 

. _____ 1 |ner guests with their pax-ents,
ID FI ALO BAPTIST CHURCH | Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fiveash.
- Sunday School; 10:00 a. m. . !- Mrs. Jack Haney-of Santa An

Church Notices

Mrs.ner guests w ith Mr. and 
Homer Schulze and son.

Ann Averett spent Sunday with 
Patsy June Rutherford.
’ Mrs. Etoile. Oozart and , son . re

turned home from: Georgetown 
Thursday, after spending a week 
visiting her mother. ' She, re
ported a nice time. : \
- A large crowd, enjoyed- water
melon' -in the home of My. arid 
Mrs. Buster Wallace Friday night 
after preaching.'1 - Saturday1 afr 
-ternoon. Mrs, Wallace entertain* 
ed the Boosters with a social hour 
at the church.

.Mrs, Tom Rutherford 
children , and ' Samtnie

Madison Square Garden-Rodeo To 
Be Held At Dublin Next Week-End

The rodeo that, has become-ally acts for his New York and
famous as the Pre - Madison 
Square Garden Rodeo will begin 
Thursday: night- o f; next week at 
Dublin for four d'ays, September 
■l. 5, 0 and 7lh. Reports received 
from officials are that this yeav’s. 
show will be even bigger and 
better than in past years. Dub 
lin is so enthusiastic over the 
approaching date that they have 
established a jail ceh on their 
main street and are locking up 
any iocfxi citizens that appear 
without some kind of rodeo 
clothing or advertising on. The 
results are that the rodeo is re
ceiving the full support of the 
citizens. - : -

Everett Colburn, the New York 
arena director, announces that 
11 in cowboys, cowgirls and speci-

iloston shows are assembling at 
Dublin for the Dublin rodeo be
fore departing .by special train 
from that city for the easier ro 
deos. The same stock and equip
ment is also used, as the Light
ning C ranch is near Dublin.

Au added attraction has also 
been scheduled, which is the ap
pearance of the world renowned 
Harrlin-Simmons Cowboy Band 
that will play for this rodeo for 
all three nights. This,alone will 
make the rodeo much better in. 
every respect. Some 15 high 
school bands have also been in
vited to participate.

Former Governor Coke Steven
son has announced by letter that 
he will load the parade and ap
pear in the grand entry for the 
first day,, which is Thursday..

Over 9,o;m scats will be avail
able at . the, same prices as last 
year. The parades vyill bo held 
each day at 5:20 o’clock and on.

The big show

ip the home -Monday morning,
Mr.' arid- Mpl ;tige Lancaster 

visited Mr, and Mrs. . Hopier 
Schulze and son Sunday night.

..Mrs. Mae Rutherford and.jSunday at-12:30. 
daughters of Velasco and Mrs. starts each night at 8:00 o’clock 
Jack Cooper and daughters of |and at 2:00. oil Sundaylafter- 
Roekwood spent last Tuesday, noon, . ' , ; - -

and with Mrs. George Rutherford and ( Those from this section wKo 
Shields daughters, Wagie and Alpha. {have seen this’ outstanding rodeo 

visited Mr. and , Mrs. Morgap/ George-Rutherford, Leon Car--state that it is the best one qf 
French a1 short Wipe Monday a f-'ter and Jim Carter made a-bust-1 them- all'. , . ■ - :
ternoon. ' Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ness trip to Abilene one day last 
Lovelady enjoyed a few minutes week.

Preaching Services, 11:00 a 
: Training/Union, 8:00 p;m . ; 

Preaching Service,'8:45 p. m. 
Wednesday night prayer serv

ice, 8:00 p . m . - .
Brotherhood Meeting each Tue, 

night before Fourth Sunday.- 
1 W. M--S. Meetings twice month. 

Rev. J.iW. Ballard, Pastor.

m. na spent last-.week'-with, her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ruth
erford. - . .; .,

Mr. Bill Rutherford left . for 
California last week where his 
wife and daughter are living.

Wanted To Buy 
’ Scrap Iron 
$15.00 Per Ton

Some - Loads' Even Better ..-Prices-
See Us With Your Junk- - I ' '

, . -Ed' Jones'..
32-5 c

Geo.

TT 15 .<.tril.ii ’
* [li k'i Ol.lii t ”
tiun of i i nil* , 
to an 1 illusir,. ‘ i 
reels 'our aUen 

The il’jMrat,.

the Wmd of CL d 
l' as the illu'slra- 
nt. when it t:nines 

indolence it di- 
■to .man/

s that of the man

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
■ Bible School 10 A. M.

IV Richardson, Supt) '
Communion' and Preaching 

service 11 A. M. r ; ;..
- Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Tresbylerian Church 
Sunday .School at 10: a.m, 
Prayer meeting every Wejines- 

day'evening. .
Preaching-a-.i-vices, second Sun

day evenings-and. fourth Sunday 
-morning' and, evening: - -

f . J. W. Burgett, pastor.

l&ddemVakm’
' Osi SchooB Supplies 

We Have Just Received A Shipment Of

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Church. School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt. • . .
Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m.
Evening Worship... Services

8:00; p. -m: - - 1 - - -
' Methodist,,-Youth Fellowship 
7,:30 p. m.

-‘i was glad when they said unto 
run, - -- -.

Let us go into the house of the
.-Lord.” - - - • - -

HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

who is--l;iy.y, win) is void .of under-: 
■standing.-.' -The IT'eactter visits him. 
Going to his tield-and vineyard, he, 
finds-it grown over with thorns, cov-, 
c;ri:d -with vetches; and th e; stone, 
wall .broken' down. • ,  . ., .
.- Instead ol ’citing the;- particular, 
lessons learned, the- Preacher 
simply obstuWca that he looked on, 
thought deeply, and received-instruc
tion. Perhaps 'the best antidote 
to laziness -is to see ,it in Us inac-' 
lion ; The squalid conditions, the in-' 
ability to cope with emergencies 
-that :we' normally see in the -life of 
th r  man who-wants- orily- ..euse -ore- 
sutllctent to warn most of us against 
i t ; - ' . ' . - - - ' ' '

-Entirely .apart from, the dignity 
of labor, the isouudy recompense 
:«f-being > able-..to meet our own . 
.scads Is Use compensation scll- 

■| - .respect that' Initiative -. and re- 
1 -soBrcefuIness bring. May we baVe 
« a Ugker goal as we labor than .

merely providing for our own.
' weds,.though this Is certainly im

portant. Beyond it, of course, is 
- the ability to, help others .also; (cf, 

Eph. 4:28).
; , HI. .A. .God-Oven. .Reward for JL&* 
Shut (Kceles. 5:12).

PRESBYTERIAN ■■ CHURCH,; ’ 
Sunday School,1 10:00 a.m. ‘ 
Morning, Worship, 11 '-am., ,2nd 

and 4th- Sundays.- 
Ladies Auxiliary, ' Mondays 

following - each 2nd Ejunday., 
ohoir Practice, 6 p.sn. each 

Friday. -
Ben H. Moore, pastor.

■Eyersharp Fine-One Pencils . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w20e to. $1.00
, Zipper Note Book ....................... , ..................... $2.98
Fountain-Pens . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 59c to $19.25.
Parker “51” P en s .......................; ....................... $15.00
Loose-Leaf Note Book Paper.................... 5c and 10c
Music Note B ooks............................................ .... 10c
Note Book Cover....... ............................................... 15c
Map Colors...............’............................................... 10c
Scissors.............'.................................... -10c, 25c and 49c
ONLY TWO MORE WEEKS TILL SCHOOL STARTS 

■ m BETTER GET READY NOW!

Turner Drug Go.

m m hU '
’BUNDS

Have the luxury of 
privacy : .plus'' light 
and air. ,

Let your windows go 
modem with beauti
ful, functional Ven
etian Blinds. . C1'

Featuring 
“FLEXALUM” 

Aluminum. Slats;
Also Wood Slats

la d e  To Measure
Call

Us For Estimate
Blinds . Installed 
Without Extra 

, Charge

H0SCH
Furniture Co.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ■ 
/Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 am. 
Training Unloq, 7:00 p. m , • 

-Preaching Service,. 8;00 p. m. 
Praye'r Service,, 8:00 p. m.. -■ -

ti. R. Smith, paster.

ol tb? great compensations
'-'■'■of faithful, labor is sleep. This
passage speaks, of the sleep of the 
laboring nnm as sweet When as 
Chrisii.ir.s we havi; fiUfllJed our 
■4tity, vzhun we have »{iven an Imn- 

day's work, the recompense of 
ghe.XiOrd is surcease from labor.

the greet stress of the of.

ASSEMBLY - OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 am. 
Morning Worship 31:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Siuvice 7:00 p. m. 
Sunday , Young People’s Ser

vice 0:00 p. m.
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vices 7:00 p. m.
You aro cordially invited to 

Attend.
Janies C. Nelson pastor.

fiTlffiisVliy ildiugfUiat'wii<cli iorfghf 
for those who labor under him,
and.on.the laborer,;.to be worthy 

. ©f -Ids hire. Thus does. the ■ Bible . 
guarantee a cordial and happy- re
lationship between- employer - and 

- employee.- When either; party de- - 
; parts from biblical standards, ■ 

chaos results.
Here is a plan as up-to-date -as the 

present hour, as workable as the 
most precise rncchanicai device 
ever made. A’i' tbn; is necessary 
is that nri Word of God be followed.
JRalsafed by Wettsm  Wewipatw BuIob.

Special Price On Boys
P o l o  S h i r t s - D r e s s  S h l r t s - S p o r t  S h i r t s

Polo Shirts
, Stripes - -- ..Long and Short Sleeves
Regular $1.49 - 
Value only . '.. .

' Sizes 2 , to 16
m

Dress Shirts
Solid Colors

Regular $1.52 Cffi«
Value only w l i

. Collar Sizes 12 to 14

. « i & i  fflWWfe
a s i i l i i i

•1

‘J

1

SPORT, SHIRTS -
: 'Sanforized.—.Fast-.Colors'; Checks —. Soltis •
Regular $1.79 
Value only

LONG SLEEVES Sizes? Small*' Medlaia, Large --

;

;

;; (

l l l I S l l

w
M- N . -:.."'N,:; ;w ;N;'-vV

H :

■ ■ ■ ■
-. ■ :'SE - BIS
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t.-ivi Ao-jsvjr of Alpine uj:o hers' grte as nn honor student Janl 
for r. tnrcc wanks visit with her Thursday night at Sul Eos;-; Col-
patents, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. L. B ar-' lege. , t

»w a«*'7,: vt *J».1 V-» v -." V mimimmigmi

J5 âvbe it’s travel you want—in exotic
foreign lands... Or. thrilling. Adventure-along .-new 
frontiers in electronics, aviation, medical science. 

; ■ Perhaps the chance to . learn a hsef uV modem skill,
, . . If you are v18 to 34. (17. with parents’- consent)
; and otherwise qualified, you 'can get them all in the 
' Regular Army.' Yes, it’s true: - only ,3 out of 5 appli
cants are good enough to malts it. That means you’ll 
Serve your country with an outfit you can be proud of.

; . Study the pay chart' .below. That pay is clear.
You don’t pay a cunt for food, lodging, clothing. 
Sound good? Then —get the mil tacts today at your 

- nearest XJ. S. Army Recruiting Station, .

State Dept. Of ■ ■ 
Health Letter.

From a health standpoint, life 
alter forty generally begins to 
be more complicated for the av
erage individual, than it was in 
his earlier years. According to 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, the principal health foes 
confronting people in middle life 
are heart disease, cancer, kidney 
disease, high blood pressure, 
hardening o,f the/arteries, apo
plexy, diabetes, and arthritis. .

Middie aged people of today 
are healthier than were those of 
preceding generations, and the 
present, generation, when they 
reach middle age; should enjoy 
even better health than their 
parents of tdday. •
, “Medical care in, middle life 
has two lmportane phases,” Dr. 
Cox asserts. “The. first is going 
to the doctor at regular intervals 
for' a complete checkup, wheth
er or not there have been symp~, 
toms that suggest the1 need for 
medical-attention. The second 
is prompt attention to any ill
ness, since this may meah the 
difference between complete re
covery and prolonged invalidism. 
It , is difficult to say which of 
these phases is thp more im
portant." ,

I t . has .been found that men 
and women who faithfully pur
sue the habit of regular health 
examinations and who follow

i  Hive i  on Texas'
Boyee House

Ah, for the rroort old days!

:i  vMU.h f i . ; ,  , w
vided tfie fireplace is also equip
ped with gas.

Guess you noticed where Fred 
Allen, Red Skelton and Bob Hope

NEW, HIGHER PAY
FOR -

AftMY MEN
*

. In Addition to Hod, • 
lodging, Clothes and 
M edica l Car® - o

Master Sergeant 
- or First Sergeant 
Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant . . .  
Sergeant . . .
C orp ora l , . ,
Private First Class. 
Private

Starling ■
gme.Ppy 

Per 
■ ?tenth

H 165.00 
X.IS.CQ
115.00
100.00
90.00 

■ 80.00
73.00

' MONTHLY -i ■ 
1 RETIREMENT V '. 
INCOME AFTER:

a ) Tears' 30 Years’ 
Sr,.'“.-ir.o Service

J1107.23 {'185.63 
: 87.75 ISliSf-. 

74.75 . '.129.38 
65.00 112.50 
58.50 101.25 
52.C0 90,00
48.73 84.38

Xn ivlditiott to column ©no o f  the above 
20*5 inrienfls for r.csrvicc ovcrcrti. 50 
inerc-ure, if member o f tlyiiift crov, 'iO 
increase, up to $50 maximum per.mont 
if member o f Glider crew. $50 per mom it for 
pnrnrhutinti (not in flying-pay otntue) while 
engaged upon parachute duty. 5%  increase 
Xu pay for each 3 years o f  service.

109 East Baker S i 
Brownwood, Texas'

The good o ld  days when you were faded off the air when they 
got up at 5 a. tn. in January with: said something that a network 
the tail of your nightshirt flap- (president didn’t like. Well I’m 
ping around your chilled ankles on the air — in fact; have two 
and built .a fire. But first you 'prog-cams a week, the newest one 
had to shake down the stove. (being at 12:15 noon, each Tues- 

Foi-the benefit of the? younger (day over KFJZ,, Ft. Worth. I  
members- of our audience, it (wish some vice president would 
should, be explained that, whenl fade me oil the air j : I need: the 
ashes ■.-accumulated," the stovfe 'publicity;■ Fredj .Red and Bob 
wouldn’t draw,-so the stove had don’t. - 
to be shaken down-.and it took so 
mpeh energy that the house was 
almost shaken down, too.

-COLEMAN’"ABSTRACT CO.
Your business appreciated 

Fred f ’pddleford, President 
R. II. Browning

Then came the task of setting 
fire to paper and .shavings and 
kindling and coaxing a chunk 
of wood to burn. Of course there 
was a quicker way: a teaeupfui 
of kerosene could, be used but 
this had a W ay of blowing the 
user through the roof.

Ah, the Rood old days! Did you 
ever take a bath In a wash tub?

And the fireplace with the log 
fire — you, roasted on one. side 
a nd froze on the other, .
■ But there is nothing finer than

their physician’s advice arising 
from them, tend to live longer, 
more satisfactorily, and: freer 
from disease .than . those who 
simply take a  .chance and go to 
the doctof. only .when pain or 
disability forces them to give 
up i their normal' activities.

It is also a  fact according to 
the ■ health officer, that many 
diseases . of imiddle age respond 
to treatment . in early stages 
whereas, if neglected until later, 
they may of ten cause chronic in - 
Validism or even death.

Typewritersv'• ., 
Adding* Machines 
Dictaphones •
Safes
SOLD

RENTED
SERVICED

J, A, COLLINS '
TYPEWRITER CO.

DIAL 2551 
318 Brown St.

; Brownwood, Texas

.Nor

Sand or Gravel
1 Phone 

39 or Red 250 .

Dan F. Wristen
Santa Anna, Texas

. I noticed a sign the other day, 
“Dirt , for sale.” . I suppose it is | 
“dirt cheap.” Or has inflation 
raiser the price there, too?

—„   _.o —
OPPORTUNITIES IN U. S.
ARftlV FOR NURSES ,

Ex-Service Nurses under 35. 
years of age, ’unmarried and 
with no dependents under 14 
years of age, may apply for the ( 
Regular Army until September. 
30, 1947. -And Ex-Service Nurses 
under(45 years of age may apply 
for the Reserve' Corps, either for 
active or inactive duty, v

Nurses with no previous serv
ice, between the ages of 21 and 
27, inclusive, unmarried, profes
sionally and. physically qualified 
may apply for, the Reserve Corps, 
active or inactive duty. Upon 
satisfactory campletiorv of a per
iod of active; service, application 
may. be. made'for'a Regular Army 
Commission.

.The first class will report to 
Broo|a> Army Medical Center at 
Ft. Sam Houston, Texas in No
vember, 1947 for eight weeks of, 
orientation and indoctrination. 
Further information can be se
cured from Lt. Col. AM,: Short, 
ANC, Office o f : the Surgeon, 
Headquarters - Fourth Army, Ft: 
Sam Houston. Texas.

Gouldbusk News
(Alene MengeS)

I am ^orry I failed to get the
news in last, week’s paper but we 
received... a message, from Eldo-,/ 
rado telling us that, my great 
grandmother.;; Mrs.. B-Vv-lnOggimv 
had passed away. . She was bur- : , 
ied . in the Eldorado .cemetery at 
4:30; "’Monday;.•■•-We didn’t get. 
home until Tuesday afternoon.. 
Too late for the news to be pub- ■ 
fished. Grandmother .lived in 
Santa Anna many years and had 
lots of friends there. She also 
lived, here several years with her . 
daughter who was - them Mrs, W. . 
,T. Cotes. Most everyone around 
Gouldbusk knew her. : .

There is a Baptist revival 
meeting going on here this week 
with Rev. Jack Howard and Rev. 
Couch doing the preaching.

Thefe have been several re*‘ 
ceived rain around Busk but wc 
ate still div ne.u the m u  Wp 
are still living in hopes.

Mr. and -Mrs: '"John- Coffee of -; 
Lubbock are visiting their1 pa
rents, Mr. and' Mrs. Rain Smith 
and Mrs. Coffee.

Guests in the William L. Liv
ingston home Sunday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs, Wilton Baker and Mr; and 
Mrs. John Coffee, and family.1

Visitors in the. Floyd Henry 
home last week were - Mr., and 
Mrs. Bill Comelious, Miss Nora 

:Knight,.Mrs- Sam Baker, Murrel 
and Winston Menge»' of Santa’ 

.Anna, Mrs. Henry’s mother,.Mrs, 
J. H. Hennesey and Grandson, 
Joe Edward Westhall of Califor
nia,

f Mr-.- and. Mrs, Elgean Talley 
were guests in the Joe Burleson 
home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Jongema 
and Robert of Ulysses. Kansas, 
are here visiting her sisters, Mrs: 
T. J. McCaughan, Mrs. Charles 
Oakes, Mrs. Paul Van Dalsen and 
Miss Blanche Boyd. They are 
en route home from Philadelphia 
where, they met Rev, Jongema’s. 
nephew, Stuart De Roest from 
Sraneken, Holland, who after- 
visiting with them, will attend 
a university in New Jersey for a 
year. ’ -

; Y

i*

Back T© School Sale
All Junior Co-Ed and Misses Wash

, Dresses. . . .. -

'' 1-3 Off '
All Wool Skirts and Sweaters 

A few all-wool coats and coat suits
, ' 1-3 T© 1-2’ Off

New, Gabardine and Crepe Dresses 
• are arriving most every day. We 

’ 1 are featuring PRIMA DONNA; Miss 
, Virginia, Leighton a n d  Sunland

from Florida,

Come in to see these dresses before 
looking out of town, you might find 
just what you want AND CHEAPER.

Wemeflfflia Bllia&
' NOW AVAILABLE

.COLEMAN VENETIAN .BLIND CO..
410 Commercial — ’ Coleman, Texas

■ ■' ■■■■■■■' .  'Phone 8106 - . -

. 'AH  Metal Venetian- Blinds Made To Order 
.Metal And Wooden Blinds Repaired .

Can Make Deliveries In 3 To 4 Days
■ ’ LLOYD MORROW' '

; , ' Rev. and ■ Mrs. J. ,W. Burgett 
and Elaine and La Juana return
ed home last; Friday from Floy-.

: dada where, they had: visited 
his parents and hers. They were 
present for the 50th wedding an
niversary observance of Mrs.

, Burgett’.S' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.,L, King, who came, home with 
them for u visit. Mrs. Burgctt’s 
sister, Mrs. Billie Pace and hus- : 
band, returning to , their home 
in Beaumont, spent Friday night 
with them,

Mrs. Paul1 Bivins went to Den
ton Monday to attend gradua
tion exercises for her niece, Miss 
Vota Merle Watson at N. T. S. C.

Betty Sue Todd, whb has been 
attending N. T. S C. at Denton 

, cameTlomeThis, week and is vis
iting. between /semesters, with her 

! parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Tom Todd,
i Mrs. Annie See, who has been 
, a patient and; very sick in the 
Sealy; Hospital, is: able’- to be 

(brought home this-week. . '

S T A R T I N G
Sept Ig 1947

Y o u  M a y  S e n d
Western Union Telegrams

From 6 P. M. to 6 A. I .  Daily--.... ...................  ...:.......:---- : .... .. .... :....... ---------- -
, / and-from -

; 12 Noon to 6 A. M. on Sunday

By Calling 500
Telegrams Will Be Charged To Your 

' Telephone Number

Santa Anna Telephone
Company

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens ' 

-Natl-Bank building
Brownwood

T e x a s

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRAHSPDRTATION

-Local-and-Long 
Distance

Pick Up -
aid

Straight Loading

WOODROW NIELL
Phone 884

Santa Anna 
Texas -



imMfNATlON.OF WAC ' -flAHOlMi G U «» f §  
RE-ENTRY' Pr o g r a m  , I p a r t ic ip a t e  in  se -

On September 30, 194.7, the [u jcw y E  TRAINING
WAC re-entry progvow will be

termination of the WAC in the 
AUS and of Its integration into

Weekly WAA Central Cotorado s r a s s
S u r p l u s  'N e w s  » Saba. Tills inforbiation was re-
- More than 180' automobiles, 1\ a i | •I |111SIIFV2¥ 11111 ileased last month in a progress

busses, trucks and other ma- iJ v IIw v l. f  u v l l r l l . ■ report of the silt load of Texas
chines at eight locations in Tex- I sixty three miles of terrace (streams, published by the Texas
as will go on high bid sale at.the 'lines were run during the -six'l®0^  ot Water Engineers in co- ___  ___ ________
Grand Prairie warehouse of War !weeks period from, July 1 to ^operation with the tJ. S. Departr j h e Regular Army.'
Assets Administration Thursday August 15 on.cooperating farms imerit of Agriculture _Soil Con-1 a  critical need Is still in ex- 
and Friday, September 4 and. 5. and ranches;. These lhies. were isqrvatton Service, The_ report |istence for Laboratory X-Ray, 
The vehicles consist of , units in requested by district cooperat- ;shows an average ,of. 3,239 acre !Medical, Surgical Technicians, 
need of repair plus any remain- ors who wished to have a back- ;feet. o£< silt- is. earned each y?ar cooks, Stenographers and Cleirk-

by the flood waters .of the, Colo- -pypists. Applications from for- 
rado m er at the testing, station * honora^ly, discllarged WAGS 
neat San Saba, This amount of• j m be accepted up ^nttl Sep„ 
silt is dost each year from an i 1947. The Local Re-
are|t equal m size to approx - c r u i t i officer can fumish fur„

. , ,  . ,. . .. „ i Tt lias been announced by theUMnmavfcd man«uy..Uo*l oi uic chicf ot Ule Nationa; Guard 3  a-

! Luther Boyd has bought hairy 
i vetch,;ind combine oats, for a 15

tag -vehicles from a .previous log of work ready for-.immediate 
fixed price sale to priority buy- construction, as.soon as sufficient 
era. Some farm tractors, trailers rainfall would enable. t hem to' 
and construction machines also;,start. Also; 33,800 fe e t. of - di- 
wil! be mciiKjed'iii the floor bid-j version terraces have been run 
ding. . .World'War II veterans.’during', this period. Of this 
are scheduled to buy /rom 9 a .; amount, 28,200 feet have been 
m. to 4 p. m.. Septeml>CT 4, with ;constructed. ■
dealer;; and rom'nicrrncl buyers; S()jOI1 Wilson has bought 500 
slated for the same hours on the pounds of hairy vetch for a 50 
following day Inspection has ar!T f!lll planting from 'W. H. 
ijeen set hum August 25 though (BiU) Thate. Both are in -the 
Kept ember 2- / 1 Eureka conse r v a t i o n group
■ : ScJtooiA ,:cp!lcge.l and  ̂northeast of Santa Anna,
public. Institutions Will ha-vc\an
other. opportunity to acquire sur
plus-machine tools1 without cost. . , •
L  the result.of WAA’s latest,d o -■acre P!antln® 
nation program., Lathes, ream
ers, magnaflux inspection units 
and _pther special purpose, ma
chines suitable for shop training,
and vocational education total-. .. , - - ,
ing 83 items have been'set aside |vatlon group' , '
as gift items; fortoligible institu- I ■ ®- ?• Weaver and Charley Arm- 
tions- who apply, A •'complete'j-stro.ne have completed leveling 
listing and application instruc- ja -2® •acre field (for irrigation in 

• lions will be furnished on. re- |.thp< Eureka conservation group 
•'•■quest, lrom- -the- Priority Claim-;northeast of.!|anta Anna.
-ants Division, Grand Prairie Of- ; T- N. Evans in., the Buffalo conr 
fire The program loptm? /August' servation group north of Santa 
29 and closes September'20. \Amla has a tyo acre field of 

Six crawler type! tractors, all ’weeping lovegfra&s which is ready 
■ used and some in, need of repair,, T0?’ sg.ed harvest. He expects to 
. are being offered) at fixed priefes CW the heaths by.hand and sgck 

- to veterans of World'War i f  ahdAfP1' furthe^.dryin,{t,- and/When 
federal- -agencies through--. the , hand thresh the seed, J 
Gpand Prairie officLof Wm-' As-’1 / rhe equivalent of one l)ve V ff  

-'•sets,.Administration Vntil' Sep- Up'1 P ’F h fs lost Gicg year by
gmber L . Fiyy'of the machines - ' ~ - -  ------ ( - -
are at Amarillo Army Air H eld ;.
and the other is at Red River ph,a'sed aD g pd prices by whole- 
Afsenal near Texarkan,V In ad- salers' f ‘n erf' individuals, yrt- 
dtli’on. a seif propelled rW i roll- of World W jfr1 ’ and.pn-

,, er at Red River Arsenal andW .ont?,’ (’!alWallfs ltntl1 September 
' cnuvlf'r Ivpe diiciiyr at Amarillo -  vthro„giK the Grapd^ Prairie.- 

' ’ ' ' ' WAA

mately 18 counties. This amount 
of slit, will cover a. five section 
ranch to a depth of one foot. 
These figures, dp not represent 
the total soil- IpSS from the fields 
arid .ranges of this watershed 
area as much of the silt is de
posited before it reaches the 
testing station. ,

' —— — —o—-------- —
is,000: CHILDREN' TO

Also he has re- 'ATTEND' OVER® f L ,  ,  
quested five miles of terrace S DEPENDENTS SCHOOLS 

- lines to be run this week for im- j Approximately 15,000 depend- 
1 mediate construction with ,his ents of school age will attend 
i farm tractor andVplow, on <his (Army sponsored "Overseas De- 
Iranch in the Glen Cove corner- |pendents Schools” , in occupied

areas during the next school 
term, the War Department has 
announced. These schools are 
operated on a basis to meet-re
quirements of those states in the 
U. S, having the; highest stand
ards. The' high, school academic 
curriculum inclu d e s  English,. 
Science, Mathematics, Soc ial  
Subjects and Languages. All 
schools are financed by monthly 
tuition charges levied against 
the service personnel benefitting 
from the schooling,’ -

Army, wives, War"Department 
civilians on off duty time, civili
ans hired' by ' contract in the U. 
S , and some local Nationals to 
aid in the'.language, course,-will' 
comprise the faculties in . these 
schools.

ther details.,

her at Amgrijlp
arc included in t\Joffering, ' 'Atustemer Service Gcpter\>f

Men’s

er  lyp e  n n e m r  at Am m lJI
•'"ded in the offering,. \ > , .. ■ • v. . -,

cmverafl- suits by, the Mo$t-of the caps are spfemal non- 
s combat boots by th/',' electric lype Vith a .-minimum 

high shoes) P^rrhf se of 30,00d’allowed. There 
locatelY at ' ia a quantity’ oTpelect'H’c daps'

- thousands 
hundreds and men’s 
by the dozens, all
North Camp Hood, Killcem are ! “ s'f  c! t'flG h-lul“, , Y
for sale currently througli the lrj-.the 'tfnis.op the cUrrerit pf- 
Orand Prairie office o f ’ w A A . ' f  dAnolitfon-, blocks c  and
There hft.y-'brien a heavy demand 1 * ^

. ST ILL W O R K IN G  A T  IT
You never know where you’ll 

run into (literally) a reckless 
driver, say safety experts of the 
National Conservation Bureau. 
They even point to Japan for 
examples.

When a noted American police 
official recently . went to Tokio 
to advise the police there, the 
.Bureau reports, he was treated 
to a particularly hair raining 
ride through the cii-y’s streets by 
a Japanese civilian hired to 
drive an Army jeep After one 
incident in which three pedes
trians narrowly escaped with 
their lives, the American official 
inquired about the driver’s train
ing. ’

He had been a kamikaze pilot 
was the polite reply!

Mr. and Mrs. Nye Reid and 
Maurine and Aline Jones of 
Austin visited from Friday until 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd . Jones. Maurine 
remained fdr a longer visit with 
the grandparents. : '

reau that in any future emer
gency the National Guard will 
take a leading part in the train
ing of key personnel to staff any 
future selective service system 
needed to mobilize the man
power of the nation. Tables of 
organization of Guard Staffs 
have been, expanded to include 
selective service section.

------------- o----i - ■
Mr/J. E. McClellan, who has’ 

been making his home with his
daughter, Mrs, Otis Miller and 
family at Anson, came last week 
to make iris home with hi;; son, 
Jasper McClellan and family. 
The Millers are moving to Col
lege Station where he bar, an as
sociate professorship at VA. & M, 
College. ■ . 11

Advertising doesn’t cost—it pays

‘Mr, ^oui Bill edroe fwta feai-C - 
ifomia test week and vMtod, 
with his brother, Will Bell and, 
wife. ■ It was the first time fie 
had been here in 12 years., His 
children of Ualler, como end vis
ited with him and Ms-, ami Mrs. 
Beil and took th-'-h’ LiBxv 
with them, for a visit.

My. and Mrs. Everett Waldrum _ 
of Alpine are here on a visit im- 
til September 15 with her pa
rents, Mr.> and Mrs. Calvin Fulley,
Mr. and Mrs. Waldrum ’made a 
week-end trip to Sen Antonio, ■

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baxter and 
Pamela of Alva, Oklahoma came 
Sunday night aiid are’ visit-bog 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. SSa>-- b 
ford Barker.

...SIGNAL-CORPS KOTC : .. 
The first Signal ( Corp^ ROTC 

|jamp since 1942 is now in opera
tion-^t Camp .Wood, N,1 J„ y/ith 
114 cadets .'representing 19 col
lege;; in attendance. A training 
course .of six weeks, is (Scheduled.

----- ---------Q—_—,—;---—--> '
. .... . ..................  . .  ___  Miss Myrtle Beaird of San An-

NTf- are7 on peibrjaheht sale ab| gelo -has been- visiting lately with
for m'iii7 used doth'inR.'''ihese i WAA-/i^waraannoun^ecl. ’ v-1 the ^Walter Holt family. 
" ............  ” '1" 1 ' mlisted a f fixed pricesitems safe
and rn\ay be -purchased concura]) 
rently by World War TI veterans j 
and priority- claimants, aheard-\ 
ing _,to an announGcment 'made ; 
at Grnndl-,T’rkirie. X-, --r- ;.

O-fer half A million Maslingi/ 
caps-of various kinds,can be pur-

4 m
X

fl

J t ^ T a f e e s - d r l t ,
w . .\io-ReifiiOYje Old Yannishlintl - 
1 Scarsjfr'om ^durNloor^I . k
i ; '-y i
' Wo  /moan abrasive gipi 
\ m  the III LOO , sanding 
'm;\ehi|iici, instead of long,

backache- wit}i 
Jfou c4n

hours of 
"" a Ipm/tscrapcr 

rent ajnd operate the 
,-JITLCO l/’ hicf. It, import,0. aquiet, duslless-upddc . j

sw ift.v [,u\v ,re]i|t. t ’opfe 
1’oVj a;vdemonstption.mi

>\braHiv'e¥a||er,; Vai’fiish, Paint, Brushes
' (< m  mm 1 lI C E S t

I’hoiie 2H0() man, Texas

Contact t . '
s. t  m
■ , For

■- - '  Insured "
-• , .- > .4 .. , ,

’ Local 
or Long Distance" 

Hauling
Good trucks a n d  

careful drivers
Headquarters at „
’ )wen -Bros. Gulf 
Service Station

v..

YOUME I U P  SUFFERBJG
FROM PAINFUL ARTHRITIS 

AND RHEUMATISM?
-NUE-OVO literature is free to suf
ferers o f  painful Arthritis .and Rlieu- 
ttatism. A liquid compound of rrrnrs 
and herbs, Nue-Ovo is claimed to 
bring relief by users - from many 
states— though doctors differ to its 
merits, just as-'they differ to ibe 
cause. Write today at no cost o re ';-  
llgajtion about Nue-Ovo to Keseaico 
Laboratories, Inc., 403 N_.1V.. 9-0. 
Ave., Portland .9, Orevon.. >:’d . A-,’- .

Mrs. Amelia Huntt?)- and her 
grandson, James of Wrwso are
visiting here with Mr. and M rs/ 
Dennis Kelley... and. with - hiarv 
brqther, Harry Thompson -.itt . 
Coleman.

y We.Specialize In' .- ;

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 1 1 

■ Authorized Fram Dealer-' ” ■. .

L  A. Welch, Garage ■
Phone 112 Santa, Anna

1

I f  Y o u  l a d  
A i  A n g e l

W i n g s  L i k e

And Your Strength and
•• • Energy Is Below-Fas . -

It may ho'caused by disorder of kidney function that permits poisonous waste to accumulate*\For truly many people feel tired, weak and miserable when the kidneys fail to remove excess adds and'other waste matter from (the blood. * .• . :You may Buffer nagging backache, r’y tGY.fi'Gc • pains, headaches, dizziness, •

EeUing up nights, leg pains, swelling.oruci.n;:.3 frequent ana ecanty-urination v..ut smarting and burning is an-;. . o; ner that; sotnetbing. is wrong with the kvclneya or bladder, .There eliould.-bc no doubt that prompt treat nu-nfc ia w-Tivr than- neglect,- Use Pilh.' It is bolter to rely on a ruccl'ic’irv-i'inut lias won; countrywide fi-n- ■ f. r.;v;.-v than on soinolhing less favorably a. l)o<:n’3 have boon tried and test-, , Are at all-drug .stores.,'J fd many years. .As 
j (., :■ t /.'Gih’s today,

ix.

You could fly when you had a flat 
But the next best thing you can do is 
bring your flats to us.

We Fix Track and Tractor Flats, tm
fust CoH

AND WE’LL

Pick-Up an d ,M irer
S till  Pr@ in©!@

G as O il A c c e s s o r i e s

Owen "Bros.
1 Gnlf Service Station -

Youthful lleauty ^
t o n g ’n y ,  -

Go back-to-school sport
ing a'neat ?n sweet hair do
. 4 .j, A graceful/, flowing  ̂
■page-tfoy -bob styled-by

C f  a n i t « i i r o u r  e x Pe r te  t o  m a k e ' y ° u dlSPllBliJlthe carhpus quee Î  ̂ /
r Consult us; now -for your 
: personal.beauty program  ̂
SO -SENSIBLY' BRICED!;

Phone 381 
For Appciintienfe

Beauty
Shop.

Furniture Specials
For a limited time you can buy a Living-room Suite or Bed-Di
van Suite at a reduced price, This we are doing to make room 
for other suites coming in. Some of these suites have just ar
rived, . Some were slightly damaged in shipping,

A L L  A R E  Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E  
B E D R O O M  S U I T E  - .  j  DINNETTE SUITES

■ i 4-P-iece .̂Wdlnut Finished ! '- 
: ) /  ■ Ifeilrooin Suite 

( Was .$89.50

Special Price $ H | §

S p e c i a l

5-Piece Solid Oak Breakfast
-Room Suite ■ ’ ..

. -'Was $48.95

Special Price J |
Chairs Covered In 

Blue or Bed Leatherette

C|ose-Out Price On All

Electric" Fans
and

Porch and L p n  
- Foraitore • -

L A M P S
." AM Indirect Floor Lamps

' i - 4  O ff  :
last What 1Eoa Need For Reading

____ ___  • / t, y ,

tt
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1  YPICAL of millions of young Americans is this young, fisherman . . A 
healthy, energetic and craving action.'Whether in the sandlot, bull pen 
•warming up for his chance to hold under control the bats of the oppos- . 
ing team, rounding up the herd on branding day at the ranch, or on.;

. the bank of a quiet river anxiously waiting for. a: “big un” to strike .
.. . he is young America! The.blood in his veins is genuinely red.
He welcomes a tattered hat andjlooks ambitiously for tomor
row to bring,his portion of responsibility. His conception of mor- '< 
ality is weil grounded .. he claims to be his brothers keeper. He 
fishes for men and his boyfriends on.Sunday and takes to the river 

/ for scaley ones on week days. • . ,

H e is exactly like millions of other young Americans -who had a 
Christian home, parents who cared enough to help in .planning his' „ 
program . , .his life. His parents regularly took him to Sunday school. . .

; Thejr -NEVER SENT 'him. Don’t neglect your youngster. Accompany 
him every Lords day to the church of your choice. ■" '
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This Page Is Sponsored By The following 'Merchants

'■■■•■.' Aleman'Gas & Oil Co. ' --v
,-.‘r -i-’-Us,-Gas— --But.iDon't-Waste-It - -.'AA

....... Santa Anna ~~ Coleman ; :
Western.-Autor. Assodate Store •f..:;;

...........  Sverytlnug for lire Automobile.........
Truetono Radios 'Western Flyer Bicycles

■ -■ 'WALL-ACE COLLINSvGARAGE . -.v . A;
' ' ■ 1IAC1CEY:ICE COMPANY .--. . ■ v ;

l- " : QUEEN THEATRE'''' ' ' ' "" ' J;
V  .WEST TEXAS.UTILITIES'; ' " . ' 

c CUMBERLAND'PRESBYTEEIAN CHPSCH .. l 
r : /PmBY.'MElCANTILE COMPANY.'. '. "
• , PIEBATTS GROCERY

"Presb^erian Ctarcli, Moore, D. D.
'r .." IfeDdnali ©air^ • ■; ' .

' . -. '.f ' ; Service Cafe.- •■. ' -v'
—-OUit SPECIALTY— , .. .-i:

Steaks and Fried Chicken i

* ' .•:••• -Lois H. NielTs Laundry : ,
-■ PICK-UP-and ..DELIVERY ■ A.- - ■- ./

■ ■. ' ■■'■PHONE 144 ■: •- :
/S '. ... • ' ’. • ' -• '

-.-.A'..'.’Santa Ann'a-iNatiQnai'Baitk■ - v r
Meniber Federal Eeseiwe System and FDIC 

... Boosters for Santa Anna . -
'. • SANTA- ANNAvTELEPHONE COMPANY /,

'-'MORGAN1 FURNITURE-.COMPANY
;/.SANTA.. ANNA-GAS COMPANY...' - :
I .' -FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH . . .

/NED :;TH©MPSON- SINCLAIR; SERVICE -STA.

B. T». Vinson, Grocery .
--r—, idt-OGEllIES-a-nd'FiSED------

'PHONE. 38 ; '

. , Adams Implement Co.
•! J. .1. CASE FARM MACHINERY 
;; 'MAYTAG SALES. & SERVICE

"(lfrs. J./ B. Weathers)
-Music was enjoyed Friday night * 

in the home of ilonier Versher* 
by Mr. and % s mciyde' Versher ■ - 
and chiidrenfpis? Johnnie- ' - 'Ver-V. 
sher, Mr,, and Mrs, Leonard Willi- . ' 
ams. and children, Mr. and Mrs, 
Herman O-ilbreth, Mr, and Mrs’ • f 
J,: B. Weathers, - Mr, and Mrs/
Otis Powers, Grady Williams; ' - * 

Hie Mae, Ernestine and Otis ■ 
iott, Pauline Lowe, Mr. 'and 

Mrs. Jack Banta, Miss Rosa Ev- . 
elyn Ray and Ira Newton/ '

Mrs. Johnnie . Vercher and 
James Donald left Thursday for d 
a visit with their daughter'and 
•sister, Mrs.- Dale Nolan and fam- ' '

;.iJy in South Texas. ' .......
The pice showers we have b/n'en 

having the past few days have 
'been apprecla.tpd; by , ;U1/ ■'; ■ ' -

Mrs. ■ Elton; Jones and Karen 
visited in: Cisco Trom .Thursday .' 
to Sunday with her sister-who 
lives' there. ' ' / . 1
. Mr. /and,. Mrs. yJ/' B. Weathers /- 
visited over the Week-end with- - 
relatives -in Cisco.' Mrs. J. M/

, Weathers went With them and- ■ 
remained for a visit of- a lew  
days.'." V. . . /-; ■ i„ ,

/ Mrs. Hollis Watson and Mrs, .' 
iElton Jones were - shopping in 
"Brownwood Saturday.,

Mr. - and Mrs, J, ■ R. Lane ahcf 
children visited several , days' 

/with relatives-,/her brother, B'en- 
■'IKyle in Waco, his aunt, ,Mr,s.' 

Anna Cowart of Marlin, and .his - 
;father. W. S. Lane of Robison.' '

Mr. and Mrs: Elton Jones had 
as -their guests on Monday, her //

; father. Mr,-'Charles -Barton o f- 
; Brownwood -and a • sister/ Mrs.- 
Roy -Lynch and son of Cisco. .

Mr. arid Mrs. Green1, McClure,//' 
and Mrs. Ed Schrader and "Ed-  

fWina/visited in the/ B; L, Murrell: 
home at /Doole on Friday after
noon . .. . " : -

Mr. and .Mrs.-' LoiiLs Newman ' 
.were in-San 'Angelo of business 
/Friday.'

-Mr, and Mrs/ L. T.; Wa'tspn vis
ited Friday and Saturday'.With. 
her sister near Hamilton. ■

Mr. and Mrs./ C. F, /Blanton of 
Coleman Were seeing after busi-- 
riess/ and - visiti-ng- here Saturday '■ 
morning, -' ■

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McClain of' -' 
Big' Spring, visited/in our,' com
munity Saturday. - 
I Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Evans, Mr. 
and Mrs. -R, G, -Evans and, Jim 
spent Monday at. Stephenville ■

I with Mrs, Evans’ .parents,- Mr. 
and Mrs, Foster.

Callers ,in the O. E. Shelton / 
home Sunday,were Mr -and Mrs...
J. W, -Barton, -Mrs. Bessie- Stevo- 
nrtlson, Mrs. Eva Dillingham and 
Richard. Mr-.-and Mrs - G C. Mc
Donald and Mrs. ViraieZ Arrant - 

Mrs. J-.-.W, Vance went, to Floy-. / 
dada- Fndav and--will return on t 

,/Monday.. Her mother. Mrs .chas , 
jTrobnds'p.' will: come, hmue wgh. 
•;hf-r, Thev. will come hv • wav -of ■ 
i Wmcne and brin'“ \h V on e - 

rother home Sim h is been 
jvism-ng with her niece Mrs. Ter- 
l-i’dl Fercuson.-
1 M> and Mrs Janies talile and 
(Vjumhter of Pasadena. Cai arc 
visiting with Mrs. Tom Steward- 
son and family. .,

Mr. and Mrs w T. Siewnrdson 
and Mi-;- and Mrs. Pari .Williahi/s :■ 
went to Ba-llineer Snhclay ?Jtt>r--.. 
noon. . .

Mr - Alvin - -Newton n-nd- - lour ' 
e!n!drcn..;ind Jim .EILiofl of. Jew/'.
eland-ore visiting 'relatives hero ' 
lor- a few- days. ■ . « - - - -. ,

Mr. ami -Mrs. NoM(> .Cn men ter 
utd s'hjjdrai and -.Mr:-und -Mrs..' 
.Ji-'-se. Upchurch, and son vj.si.led 
fmm Wednesday lo Sunday with 
relatives in Raid,Texas’ /
, bfrs. E. L. Hprnsby and. Mrs. 
Eu-Im .l.-Turdy -visited with Mr: and 
M r s , . R .  -McClure Sunday af
ternoon’. m ’ ■, - ,- ....

' - - /'LADIES’ SHOP . .■■■■•
/ -/:' ■’ BELL FURNITURE COMPANY ’’ '

-. : PARKER ■ TAILOR/ SHOP - 
Clay & Ray Henderson Gulf Service Station 

' ‘ JORDON GROCERY 
■■■■■■.’/- . - -'' ' HOSCH’ GROCERY- .//

' GUTHRIE GRAIN & ELEVATOR 
/-. ..-./N1W HGPR .BAPTIST CHURCH"/.

Sl\(HN<; vr WICKHAM
There will lie a simone al (he 

Triekham ehim-h next Rinulay 
aiiernoon at 2-ao 

Evereit Veal, vlin is tefiehlmr 
a class in singing there this ve«k, 
has promised to be .present, with 
the class and assist-in the sing
ing. AH Others .are invited,: es
pecially singers.- v

. .. -  -----—---r>—:-----—  ■ •
Visitors in the home of Mrs,

R. L. Hamiter last Sunday were -- 
her daughter, Mrs. J. H. McCoy 
and husband of Abilene, and 
grandson, Grady Ball and wife 
and granddaughter,- Mrs. Mary

i Roberts and brother, David Balt 
of Los’ Angeles. /

Mrs, J. D. Henderson' of Cross
cut was visiting her mother, Mrs.
S. L. Cameron here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCreary/ 
and Jimmy of Ceminoie visJtefi/-/ 
Jasfc week-end here with his pa-/ 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Sara McCra
ry. ,
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M B S  tEH SHE SANTA ANNA NEWS

'iola corsages. • .>• ' : - , He was;a sergeant to the HAS.
i Following the ceremony, the 'Air Forces, is a survivor of the 
three tiered white wedding cake, Death March and for 3% years 
topped with a miniature bride was a prisoner of the Japs. He

Helen L. Payne .
Edwin L. Hunter
Married Sunday.

A wedding .ot much interest bride had'played with as a child) Featherstone of Tricltham and 
here took place in a beautinil after the bride-had cut the 'first Mrs. C. A. Kilmer of SantaiAnna, 
setting when on Sunday morn- <;ijre; was served by Mr?. I. J.

A Reminder
To Consumers

'dead divce.Uonj 'before using”

bride of Edwin Lamar Iluntcr, 
son of Mr.-ami Mrs Leo Hunt fi
at tile home of the brides pa
rents. ■ -- ■■
; Rev. K, K. Smith read. II. 
double i in" cemnony br-loie tl‘< 
tin-place In-ion', winch v.a- ; 
sei ecu nl 'evi-rgrr-fiis, n-rli ai " 
Willie asters At cud1, nl 1! ■ 
nianh 1 \u-n* cry ,ta! bowls of tic 

• fern and asters. Wfiite candles 
hi -eundelabra Hanked Uie ar- 
1 ani-cnu-m on eithei- sidi 
' I'rccrtliri1’ Die cr ri-inom --di. 

1 L Hmu-n ol FI Sumner '' M

and groom (these were dolls the is a grandson of Mrs. W. A.i!is an old r i t l^ o f t e n  neglected.
~  for getting your money’s 
worth in service.and satisfaction 
from any i êw household equip
ment, reminds Miss. Jo Garland,- 
our county home demonstration 
agent. -

A few minutes of reading every.

ing, August 24, at 8 o'clock, Helen Bm-en with coflee poured by Mrs. HP I? T, f l a w  
Lillis Payne, daughter of Mr. and i. y Boren. . ,x .  ju. .
Mi's. F, '£■ Payne, became the ,. .-ŷ ben the rice showered couple, H «IS  bO CJdl ;

left on a honeymoon trip to San, The T. E. L. Class of the B ap-. , „
Antonio the bride was wearing a.tist Sunday School had a very]word.''in print that comes with a

new article, large or small, is 
well worth .the,homemaker’s' time 
arid may save costly-repairs and

bottlegreen suit of wool gabar-j enjoyable all day meeting 'Mon- 
dine with brown accessories. j day in the home of Mrs,; Wesley 

The couple will make their Evans. The meeting combined 
home In Austin where both will .-business -and social features. A  j poor service, 
resume their studies at the -1J.- bountilul covered dish luncheon!. The printed advice is. part of 
of T: , . , , vras served at tlj.e noon Mur. j what you pay lor when you buy
- Px-tsons Iroiu out of town here Those attending besides the tile article, foi the matifif actur- 
inr the ww-ldipR were:, Mr! and hostess were Mrs. S. R. Smith, krs.gojto niticli trouble.to "print 
Mrs. .1,• L. Boren and, son of 1 t. Mrs. Carl Ashmore, Mrs.. Callie 
.Sumner, N. M., Mr, and Mrs, I- Qray, Mrs. "W. E. Ferguson, Mrs.
V, Boren, and Helen Joy, Joyce E(jd Moore, .Mrs. John Brown,
Hunter and Milton Buse of Den- .Mrs / Gla NieUi Mrs: W, S. Stacy, 
tun.: Louise Scott, Wylie, Texas; , jvirs. Louis Newman, Mrs. George 

and Boris h’cHe Tunirr .Infilled Hat old Watkins,of-■■ Lavon; Nina wells,' Mi's Clarence Gray, Mrs.
-the ■ candles. Helen Jov .Boren Betti; Watkins of Houston, who w  B. -Sparkman and Mrs. W. B.
Vit. Benton played the piiuui ae- has been -spending the summer Newman.

with the • Baynes • and has re- :__ ,,,..........
turned, home;,; Mr. -and Mrs. :,,M  „  A - '
Brovynleo Hunterxof Austin,. Mr.- iu a ly  v u t i c  , ■
E,' L, Brown of Goodlett and Mr: 'Mas Book Study I Bonnie and Cleo Rushing vis-,
and Mrs. W. R. Boyis of Coleman.' - ‘ •• • „ . . j ited with relatives last week - in

____ o_L_ . . • The,Mary Circle of the First Kerrville, returning home Sun-
-r • ,v »  ... ' ™ T i t Baptist church met Monday-af- toav , ; , «-tmIrma. Barton, Weldon :*r.rnoon a t-4 o’clock in the home! A A ___________ _____ ..
S l lP b e P  W p d  I n  f l a l i f  .Of Ml'S, J..C. Lovelady to, study, 

r A  ' > V * l * , ' £ • ■  f : the book “America M ust-Be Ip thv chapel of the CQunttW christian .- . - , ,
Ten niembers werri present. Af-

ITINERARY ©F COUNT*
HOME DEM, AGENT - A  '
M AW  JO GARLAND - 

- Aug. 29 to' Sepf. 6 
Friday, August 29 — Meeting 

of s 4-H . leaders and Club presi
dents to plan next year’s -work.

Saturday, August 30 — Office, 
Monthly reports.

Monday, September 1 to Sat
urday, September 6 — Agent 
will be at College Station attend
ing the Agents Conference and 
-i- H Hound-Up. The office will 
be open and any information or 
bulletins may be secured from 
the secretary, Miss Cleo Thomp
son.

ffmipunimi-nbi v. hen Mr. A l> 
iHuntcr Kang the-“ WedcUrur brav
er'-' and-Nihu Belli Watkins saiv- 
VAhvavs” and also the Wecldinc,
Miireh.

The bride, who was given, in 
marriage by'her father,-wore a 
duress ol White crepe, the riely 
longer .Preet length, wifi eh had 
a .sweetheart neckline' she won-

advice on the proper care and 
use of their products.

Here’s another reminder — af
ter reading all labels, cards of 
booklets that come with any new 
equipment, ■ put away, in -a safe 
place, with a record of the pur
chase date, price, store.; manu
facturer, etc, (And don’t forget 
where you put the information).

Standing committees -are: pro- ■; 
gtam, Mrs. S. R. Smith, chair
man, Mrs. Chap Bed’s, Mrs. Mag- 
glib Culver and Mrs. Sam Collier; • 
civie, Mrs. J. B. Banister, chair* - 

,m-an, Mrs. R. C. Gay audiMrs. 
(Frank Crum; exhibit, Mi's'. N&at 
J Oakes, chairman,. Mrs. -  T.- M ,: 
jHayes, Jr„ Mrs. F. Z. Payne and 
j-Mrs. E. R. Lovelady; social,- Mrs,;.
,M. I). Pinkerton, chairman, 'Mrs. 
T, K. Martin, Mrs. O. A. Ether*-' 
edge and Mrs. J. C. Mathews. ■

Garden Club To ' . 
Begin 1347-48 Year 
With 'Breakfast

The Mountain City Garden 
Club will begin their 1917-11! 
year with a breakfast at 9 a. m. 
Friday with Mrs. J. R. Gipson as 
hostess. All members are urged 
to attend. . . ■ . to

Officers for the coming year 
are Mrs. A. D, Donham, Jr., pres
ident; Mrs. 1 Rex Golston, vice 
president; Mrs. Hardy Blue, sec
retary-treasurer,- and Mrs. J. R. 
Gipson, librarian.

a -fingertip veil, with seed pearls-Church in Hollywood, August 20,
e the bride of - - f ^

and .white 'carnations• surround- : Weldon Spence of^Van Nuys.1 ̂ eiT ^1L study peuod, members
•adorning the .front of the e-rown Irma Barton-became the bride of

mg. She carried a white Bible Califorhja.y discussed plans for a picnic sup-
topped with white carnations The double rinfe.ceremony was l)er next Monday^ afternoon, 
•and showers of blue aster buds witnessed by members;.„of both-. Septembd I,. following the reg- 
The Bible, given her bv her families. . Palms and,candelabra-,rilur Royal Seivice progiaitm AH 

v grandmother, Mrs..-E. A, 'Boren, were used in ,decoration. . members of . tho .W. M- S. -arp 
n in 1942 when'.she was a grand For her Avedding the brlcle urged to make plans to^attend 

-oiiicer .in. the Rainbow Gjtrls oi wore a suit of tan with a-corsage-^his outing, N r - 1
Arizona.-was carried on-a hand- of (White orchids. 1 At . the close bf the meeting,
kerchief that was used bv rhe' following thm-wedding a, re- - M h s  Alta Lovelady, -hostess, 

-groom's'mother and graridmotli  ̂ 'ception was held at the nome-of served amefreshing grape punch 
er at their weddings. -' the bride’s mother, wbrere giant to Mesdames Ola Niell, A,. B. Par-|

The bride wore a bracelet, that asters, .roses and chrysanthe- ker, S. R. Smith, Sffclt Risinger, 
liaxL.bee.ii given, to her grand-;-mums were .used in decoration.1;!. L. Boggus, R. W. Douglas, Jess 
mother ipr 1880 and o bhprch that The three-tiered wedding cake Howard. A. Holman, nnd J. C. 

.had belonged to the; groom's, was served with fee cream sand .-Lovelady. -; 7 . <•.
- grandmother. ( - ■ punch. _ ' . i | --------~ —0----- ------ -  ̂ Vv.,-

The' couple were attended by'. Immediately following the, re-1 Tommy--Bailey returned , last 
Miss Mary Mills as bridesmaid - ception the newly-weds left -on., week from a v|sit of several days 
qnd Zeb Payne as best man Miss a honeymoon trip to the high ; with his. grandparents, Mr and 
Mills woremistreet drbss ol pink Sierras., Upon returning - they Mrs. A. P. Bailey and other rela- 
crepe and a corsage bf white;will make their home in Bur-Lives at Eldorado. Tommy and 
gladiolus. The bride's mother bapfe, Cal. I his grandfather- ’and two other
wore an ashlns of roses crepe The -groom is wed known in I men went on a fishing trip near 
dress and the groom’s mother this vicinity, being a graduate :vDel Rio and plenty of fish were 
was dressed iigblack satin backed of the 193,5 class of Santa Annri! caught,i Tommy catching pore

-lad- High School. f  : a I than the others.- i
nto

crepe and both wore whitt

BACK TO SCHOOL . . /
. . . .  WITH CLEAN. CLOTHES!

X■ .r
Yes, .right now is THE time to'gather up all the school 
clothes knd kave them dry cleaned., ' Get your bundle 
of clothes together, bring them by, and we’ll complete 
the job, find send Your children back to school ins 
CLEAN clothes.!  ̂ .

ri. 1

Get. Them T©:: Us Now . . . So Wfe’ll 
Have The Proper Time To Do A Better' 
Cleaning’Job! H ■■ N .

Saturday, August 30
■ diaries Starrett

Tex Hardin - - ,
" • IN ' ' "  . "

“Prairie -Raiders”

Sunday and Monday
' AUG. 31-SEPT. r  - 
Robert Montgomery 

Ingrid Bergman ...
- IN ■. -

“Rage In-Heaven?

Tuesday & Wednesday
SEPTEMBER' 2 AND 3 

George Montgomery 
Nancy Guild

- in - -
- „“The Brasher 

Dublbon”  'i
. PLUS SECOND FEATURE -

. Sunset Carson.
Marie Harmon

'■ "" W .  v .

^‘TheEl Pm em An

Thursday and Friday
SEPTEMBER 4 AND 5 ;

■ Cornel W ipe .
Maureen O’Hara

J “The Homestretch”

hm'W'Www v>7 w. KmW'W'W'W'ySS3M5L
■M

MF'f i W- \*‘J WMl/Wj Vlf WMfv \1J '1/ ■'« 1 \

lux-
C ...............

Tojlet Soap
j 3 Bars

2 S t

grapes ^
Thompson Seedless- Lb. a

Carrels
15Colorado 

Grown. . '
2 Bunches a

Fresh Snaps 
and- Shells . ' 

Pound o

Bananas
Golden ripe fellow  Fruittb. ®

Tomatoes
Vine Ripehed. . Lb,

Cuialttnpes
Sweet

'•■ 3  Pecos Jumbo 
... Pound

13

BROKEN SLICES'
B a c o n ,  I k  ............. . .  j t !

CHUCK OR SEVEN

Tender Steak, I k ................................ . 1 5 1

FULL CREAM LONGHORN1

Cheese, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M
FRESH DRESSED AN D  DRAW N

Fryers, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . I I

Wieners, skinless, l b . .1 • * a l l

tb s m ® S f f l t © C S
'  f ’*  ̂ W  CAMtw l*b.

HOTBAR-B
COOKED DAILY-

- ■ Hunt’s, in:heavy syrup,. -
Sliced or ''Halves,' 214 can , . . ,  B

Pineapple Juice, Dole, No. 2 can . J§ 
Salad Dressing, Best Maid, qt. J }  
Corn, Mayfield cream style, c a n . J 4

tvcrlste
None
25 lb. Sack

$1.79
m

PAW8at#B«lfiis&

m

flour
'Better
51 lb. S a d

$3.49
Hominy, Swenta white, c a n . . . . .  J B  
Syrup, West-Tex, cane flay. Vagal , f f  
Shortening, Crnstene, 3 lb. carton ,7 1 
Grape Juice, Church’s, quart .. ^
*5"“ W Jl ______£ - J "srsr*

MEADOWLAKE, ALu '-

Oleo. lb . .. . . . . . . .
[JE jBGWNET

i


